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Zl
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER 22,1862.

.VOLUMH IV.

NUMBER 22

(NEW SERIES

Imndred and Bixty six dulhrs and sixty seven twenty second June, eighteen hundred and
firty m nU for continuing and keeping up a blacksmith or three hundred and six thousand dollars, fur one
cents.
five, six hundred duliars.
shop, and providing the usual quantity oi iron and year, at five per centum per annum, to be distri
Fór two thirds of twe-itfirst of twenty five insor
permanent
provision
for
steel,
Iron
and
per steel, per fourth srticle treaty eighteenth October, bated per capita, in the usttal maonet of paying
"latUponJest all Ututgi, Neutral l& noUiInf."
talments tor the purchase
of provisions and
ninth article treaty twentieth January, eighteen eighteen hundred und forty eiüht. and third arti- n iiuuitiea, par second articlu of the treaty or thin
per fourth article treaty fourth October, hundred and twenty five, and thirteenth article of cle treaty twelfth May. eighteen hundred and fifty first July, eighteen hundred and fifty five,
aleteo
UCUL. GUIXMÜ, runusum,
tishteen hundred and forty two. and eighth article treaty twenty second June, eighteen hundred aud lour, nino nuudred and aixteeu dollars nud ulty thousand eight hundred dollars.
traty thirtieth September, eighteen hundred and fifty five, three hundred and twenty dollars.
For seventh often equal annual Instalments on
six cents.
fifty fuur, one thousand three
hundred and thirty
Fur interest on five hundred thousand dollars,
instalments of annuity npon thirty five thousand dollars, in lieu of former treaFor seventh of
JÚIBÍ T. Rl'tiSELfc, iniTua.
three duliars and thirty tbreo ceits.
at five por centum, for educntion, support of the two hunJred thousand dollars, balance of three ty stipulations, to be paid per capita to the Oraod
For eighth of twenty instalments in corn, good i, government, and other beneficial purposes, to be hundred and fifty thousand dollars for cession of River Ottawa, per second article of the treaty of
household furniture,
and
otenails applied under the direction of tho general council lands, par fourth article treaty eighteenth October thirty first July, eighteen hundred and fifty Uve
cooking
BlNU N, 1ATVKPAY, NOVEMBER 23 1SC3.
agricoltural implements and cattle, carpnnUrs'
oi mo imoctewa, in coulonmly with the provisions
eighteen hundred and forty eight, and third article three thousand five hundred dollars.
and other tools and building materials
and contained in the tenth and thirteenth
Ottawaa ol kunsas. For their proportion
articles of Irmly twelfth Muy. eighteen hundred aud fifty
of
for moral and ediiCBtionai purpose, per foarth the treaty of twenty second June, eighteen hun- four, twenty thousand dollars.
the poruiuuent aunuitiea in money, goods, or other-w- i
article trusty thirtieth September,
eighteen hun- dred and fifty five, twenty live thousand dollars.
por f tventh of ftftoon instalment!
e, puy u ule under tho fourth article of the tret
lor pay of
dred and fifty (our, uineteen thoatmd duliars.
'.'Omuncbes. Kiowas.and Apaches of Arkansas miller, per third articlu treaty twellth May, eigh- - ty of third August, seventeen huudred and ninety
tyiibUll kdTUo trltkout ixotptloa
For eighth of twenty in.ulmonts for nix smiths River. For ninth of ton instalments for the
uve, second article of the treaty ot seventeenth
teen hundred and fifty lour, six hundred dollars.
1 W
for no yttr,
and assistants, per second and fifth arttclus t rent y
of goods, provisions, and agricultural imMinnies of Ksnsus
1,60
tvr 4( aatn
ptrmaaent provision November, eightuen hundred uud seven, fourth
tlitrlieth Septi'inbur, eighteen hundred and fifty plements, per sixth article treaty twenty seventh for blacksmith und Assistant, and inn and steel for article of the treaty of seventeenth
1.00
for litrou months,
.September,
Bi0tf)4t,
four, five thousand snd forty dollars.
July, eijhtoon hundred and fifty three, eighteen shop, per firth artieln treatysixtb Ootohw, eigh- eighteen hundred and eighteen, and fourth article
For eighth of twenty i natal merits for the sup-tbou.tnrl dollars,
teen hundred ait'i eight.een, and feurth article troa oi i ne iraaty ut twenty ninth August, eigbteeo
port of
smiths' shops, per second and filth arFor expenses of transportation of the' ninth of ty filth June, eighteen hundred aud fi.ty fuur, nine hundred aud tweuty yue, two thousand tlx bua
ticles treaty thirtieth September, eithteen hundred ten instalments ol goods, provisions, and aifrí::ul-tur- hundred and forty do' Inn.
dred dollars.
ami fifty fuur. one thousand
thn.-hundred aud
implements, per sixth article treaty twenty
Pawner For last of five instalments in iroode
ror permanent provision for miller, in lieu of
LAWS OF THE UN'ITED STATES,
twenty dollars.
seventh July, eighteen hundred aud fifty three, gunsmith, pur fifth article treaty sxth October, and sucb articles aa may be necessary fur them,
sixth of twenty hatalmmite for the seventh seven thousucd dollars.
u
leiühteen hundred and eighteen, filth article treaty per seroiiu u rucie trenty lourlh September,
(Í3?í oVAj TMrty smith and asaistunt, and support of shop, per secOet ks. For permanent an unity in money, per (Twenty third October, einhteen hundred snd thirtv
biudied uud fifty suveu, forty thousand dol
ond and filth articles treaty thirtieth
foarth article treuty eoventu August, seventeen four, and fourth article treaty fifth June, eighteen lars.
HepHnber.
KveaÜi Coivjrm.
cijhten hundred uud filly four, ono thousand aud huudred and ninety, und fifth nrticletreuiy seventh hundred and fifty four, six hundred dollars.
For support of two manual labor schools in
etxty dulhirs.
Aurut, eighteen hundred and fifty six, one thouror Interest on fifty thousand dollurs, at five o tidily, during th pleasure of tbe President, per
For support of a smith, assistant, and shop fur buiii mtHiuiinreu uoimrs.
per ecu tu ui, for educational nurooscs. ner third third article treaty twenty fourth September, eighCuap. CXXXV.
An Act makin? Apprnpria
the líois ForLe band, durimr the pleasur-i- of the
For permanent annuity in raonev. oer second article treaty fina June, eighteen hundred and teen hundred und lifly suvcu, ten tbuusand dol
lions fur toe current and ejittinent Kxp'naes
article treaty sixteenth June, eightuen hundred fifty four, two thousand five hundred dollars,
ami for lulu'lling President, per twelfth article trenty thirtieth
lars.
of the Indian Department,
tttglitern hundred and fifty four, one thou-su- nnd two, und fifth article treaty seventh August,
vor third of twenty instalments upon two hun
For pay of two teachers, under the direction of
Trenty Stipulations with vurious Indian Tubes,
and sixty dolliirs.
eighteen bundled and fifty six, three thousaud drod thousand dollars per third article treaty fii'th tbe IVeaideut. per third article treaty twenty
for the Year ending Juan tuittieth, eighteen
of
tw
Foretipporl
fermeraforthe
Rois
dollars.
Forte
eighteen
fourth
June,
September,
eighteen hundred and fifty
thouhundred and fifty four, seven
hundred and sixty three.
tmn i. nuring tne pleasure ot tini
For permanent annuity in monr-yrefill mi t, per
I 'ven. one thousand two bundled dollars.
per fourth sand five hundred dolíais.
BJ' it enwlctl by the
and
of iweiun article trun'y thirtieth heptemtier. piq-tee- January, eighteen humlred und
ror purchase ot iron and steel, and other ner ja
Miumies of Indiana
ror interest on twe
twenty six, snd
Amaof the Cnifni Slate
hundred and fi.ty four, one thousand two
arl'.cle treuty evunth August, eighteen hun-dred and twenty one thousand two hundred and sarles tor the shop, during the pleasure of the
bundled dollars.
died and fifty six, twenty thousand duliars.
fie ill (Jongrm (weiti )kd. Tuat tin
fifty 8 even dollars snd eighty six cents, uninvest
rresident, per lourtn articlo treaty twenty fuurtb
( 'hiprewui of the MiMtssippl.
lowing Bums be. and they are liHrl npprujir iuLt'i)
For one third of
September, eihteiu huudred and fifty mven five
r or peniiaiieut provisions for blacksmith end ed, at live percentuin, tor Miami Indians of
vat of my money in the treasury nut otherwise twenty tirni ui iweuty nve instalments in money, assistant, und lor shop and tools, per eighth art cle
per Senate's umendinent to- funrth article huudred dollars.
appropriated, fur t b purpose of pnyniü tin current per fourth article trttntv fourth October. eL'htee'u treaty twenty foarth January, eighteen hundred treaty fifth June, eighteen hundred and fifty four,
For pay of two blackimiths. one of whom to bo
hundred end forty two. nnd eighth article treaty nnd twenty six. and tilth nítido treaty seventh eleven thousaud and sixty two dollars and 'eighty a gunsmith and tiusmith, per fourth article treaty
aud Com n limit expenses ol the Indian Department
and fir fulfilling treuty stipulutiuLS with the vari thirtieth September, eighteen bund red and fifty August, eighteen hundred and filly eix, eight hun- nine cents.
twenty fourth September, eighteen hundred and
four ftmrth'rtwand ono hundred tud sixty six do! dred and forty dollars,
üuj Indian trtbwa
Miamies, Kel Uiver. por permanent annuity in fifty seven, one thousand two hundred dollsrs.
For ih current and contindnt expenso of tho tars anu eixiy seven come.
Fur permanent provision for iron and stool for goods or otherwise, per fourth article treaty third
ror com xm sat ion of twu strikers or apprentices
Fur one third of twenty first of twenty fivn ins shop, per eighth inticle treuty twenty fourth Janu-urIndian Department, namely:
Au'ust. seventeen buudied and ninety fivo, live in shop, per fourth article treaty twenty fourth
For pay of superintendents of Indian nflains and tiiteintmtn for the pay rtwo cnrp.'nters. per fourth
September, eighteen hundred uud fifty seveu, four
eighteen hund.ed and twenty six, and fifth hundred dolíais.
of the several Indian agents, per acts ut fifth June, article treity fuunh Oet.obr,
eihtueu liundreil article treaty Seventh August, eighteen hundred
ror pei manent annuity in goods or otherwise, hundred and eighty dollars.
and fuity two, and eighth article treaty thirtieth
eighteen hundred aud Hit?, twenty seventh tVbru
and filty six, two hundred und seventy dollars.
For fifth often instalments for farming utensils
per third article treaty twenty first August, eigh
ary, eighteen huudmd und fifty one, thirty first .September. pinht?a íiuudred and fifty four, four
Fer permanent provision fur the pay of a wheel- teen hundred and five, two hundred and fifty dol- and stock duiing the pleasure of the President,
wright, per eighth article treuty twenty fourth
July, eighteen hundrud and (illy lour, third iarch. liuirtivd dollars.
per fourth srticle treaty tweuty fourth September,
For une third of twpnly first of twenty five
Au
eighteen hundred and fifty five, eighteenth
January, eighteen hundred and twunty six, snd
ror permanent annuity in goods or otherwise. eighteen hundred mid fifty seven, oue thousand
goods, per fourth articlt treaty Touub fifth article treaty seventh August, cii'htaeii hun- per third and separate article to treaty thirtieth two humlred dollars,
ust. eighteen hundred and fifty six. third M irch,
ighte:n hwdred and fifty suven.iiinutt'enth June. October, eighteen hundred and lorty two, and dred and filly six. six hundred dollars.
ror pay of farmer, per fourth article treaty twen-- '
September, eighteen hundred aud nine, three hun
ty fourth September, eighteen hundred and fifty
ttten hundred and sixty, twenty fililí J na, I'iiflitli articlu tren y thirtieth .September, eighteen
For blacksmith and a distant and shop and
dred aud fifty dollurs.
hundred
and
end
thirteenth
filty four, three thousand
teen uundred and hixty, eighth
five hun during the pleasure of tint President, per fifth
equally, ruyallup, and other tribes ind seven, six liundred dollars.
ror fourth of ten instalments for psf of miller,
article treaty fourteenth February, eighteen hun- Bands of Indians
pur eiuhth instalment, in part
I uiry, eighteen hundred una Bixty one, aud ilred dollars.
For one thirl of twenty first of twenty five ins- dred nnd thirty three, and filth article treaty payment for relinquishment of title to lands, to be at the discretion of the President, per fourth ar
of treaty of nintointh April
Yuncüúy
tilmcuU
for
and
the
schools,
biindrud
thosnnp irt of
with
nigh.uen
our fourth seventh Augutt, eighteen hundred und fifty six, applied to beneliciat objects, per foarth article ticle treaty twenty lourtli September, eighteen
ióos, ninety odü thousand twj hundred and fifty arlicle treaty fourth October, eighteen hundred eilit hundred and forty dollars.
treaty twenty sixth December, eighteen hundred hundred and fifty seven, six hundred dullsrs.
u'td forty two. and eighth article treaty thirtieth
ror fourth of ten instalments for pay of an engi
dollars.
For iron uud eteei for shop during the pleasure and lifly four, fifteun hundred dollars.
sub
several
the
Indian
the
of
II
President,
agents,
pay
For
ty tour, six ofthe
per fifth article treaty fourteenth
ror eighth of twenty instalments for nay of ins neer, at the discretion ofthe President, por fourth
oept"inier, eigiueon numireü and
sixiy seven centu I'eonury, en; lit ten hundred and thirty three, and tructor. Biiiitu, phyiicisn, carpenter,
farmer, and urticle treaty twenty fourth September, eighteen
per act o thirty first July, oihtueu huddrud and humlred nnd sixlysixdolls-san- d
For on Uiir4 of twenty first of twenty five ins- llilh article treaty seventh August, eighteen hun- assistant if necessary, per tenth articlo treaty hundred and fifty seven, one thousand two hun
fifty four, six thousand dolía
tbe pay of clerk to superin tenden t it Saint talments for the purchase of previsions nnd tob ic dred and fifty eis, two hundred and Buveuty dol' twenty sixth liectuiner,
eighteen huudred and dred dollars.
ror compensation to apprentices, to assist (oi
linais, MiHunri. por not of tw.mty seventh June, o. per icurtn urticio treaty fourth. October, eiüh-lard.
filty four, six thousand seven hundred duliars.
Omaha'.Fur wacmt maker darintr the- rjamra of fbe
ror the fifth often instalments of this working the mill, per fourth article treaty twenty
trmty
eighteen hundred aud lorty six, uue thsiiijw.d tpu Lenluuidtmland.furty.aiidtigbU) aitrcl
thirtieth September, eighteen hundred ami titty President, per tilth article treaty luuitoeuth Febamount, buiug second of the series, In money or fourth September, eighteen huudred aud fifty
humlrud dollar.
For th pay of intrprters. per acts of thirtieth fo.ir, six bundled and sixty six dollars and sixty ruary, eighteen hondred and thirty three, aud liflh otherwise, per fourth article treuty sixteenth March seven, five hundred dohars.
Puttawutomiss.
rur permanent annuity in ill
June, eibtottn hundrnd and thirty four, tvrtiniy iB't'll cents.
article treaty seventh AuruU, eighteen huulred eightueu hundred aud tifty four, thirty thousand
For one third of twenty lint of twenty five ins- ami fifty oix, six hundred dolíais.
per ftUith urticle tieuty third August, sevenuventli Fahruary, aibteen linndn'd atul fifty mitt,
dollars.
uud eiptitee-itror oi 'htb of ten Instalments for support of a teen hundred uod ninety five, oue thousand dot
Forassistancein agricultura! operations during
Aujuil, eilitHiin luindred ttnd fiíi y t'ltmeUs lor the support of two biiiiIIh' 1io a, inUnlliij tlm puy ol Iwu hinitlis and asiistants, and tho pteasuie of the IWIeut; per eighth article miller, par eighth article treaty sixteenth March, lars.
lix, twenty four thoinund nine hutidrtid dulUiy.
For permanent annuity in silver, per third artiFur pay of twtinty lutwrera fur rwaervat ions in mnisliiitg iron an l Slet, per foui'ih articlo treaty treaty twenty fourth January, eighteen hundred eighteen hundred and lift y four, six hundred dol'
cle treaty thirtieth September, eighteen hundred
fourth October, righteoii hundred nnd forty two, and twenty six, and fifth article treaty seventh lars
California, twolvdtiwimml ddlurg
and
nine, five hundred dollius.
dollars,
tirtkde
tbutuand
nndeiubih
Indium,
eighth
lliiiticth
fire
September,
of ten instalment
Kir
for support of
For pronta to
d
migiiai. HiiHouu uuuoteo una any six, iwo
'
For permanent annuity In silver, per third artieluvtjn tbuund
'igliticn liundreil and Ut'iy four, six hundred and
Fop (jrnvUiinii for IuliaiH,
doltsrs,
hlucksniitb and assistant, and iron and steel for
For education during tbe pleasure of iho Presi shop, per eighth article treaty sixteenth
sixty six dollars and mxty seven cents.
March, cle treaty second October, el);htuun hundred and
Ifht büoiliud dollars.
lor oan third of twenty liret of twenty five ins dent, per fifth articlu treaty fourteenth February, eighteen hundred und ulty tour, uue hundred aud eighteen, two ihuusand five hundred dollars. .
For building ut ugonciei aud rcpura thereof,
tor permanent unnuity in money, pec second
tnltnerits for pay of two farmere. per fourth article eigbteeu hundred and thirty three, anil fifth arta le fori v dollars.
tea thousand dollnra.
'oí eighth ot ten instalments
for support of article treaty twentieth September, eighteen hunFor contiiigonciKk of tho Indian dpartineut. .re it v lourtli Uv'tonr, eignteeii Iiundred and lorty treaty seventh Adguit, eigütoeu hundred aud fifty
dred
and twenty eight, two thousand dollars.
eiybtli
.September.
and
article
nd
Iwi.
do
liara.
armar,
five hundrud
per eigflto article treaty sixteenth March.
trnvy thrtielli
IX oi ei uKHiini.a oouirs,
thirty aix tit im
ror permanent annuity in specie, per second
For the sixth of seven additional instnlments eighteen hundred and fifty four, bíx hundred dol
littfn huudn-- une fl:ty fonr.ilmiu hundred aud
Fur tha entp'oTiuent of temj orary cbrk) by
article
treaty tweuty biotb July, eighteen huudred
fur two
assist mta, shops, and tools, lars.
in peri nttwdi'iiU of tndiun nlfaird itn uu j)i naiisionrí thirty three dolíais uud thirty three corns.
'or keeping in repair tbe grist nnd sawmill aud twenty nine, sixteen thousand duliars.
and fjr mcti porimli of tiintt m the Stfuruiiiry ol
l or eigiitn ol twenty instalment of annuity in per llnrtietti lliirteentn article treaty twenty
For life unnnity to chief, per third article treaty
the Intrior m dut-iit'Coiiary to tbd public money, per third article treaty twenty second Feb fuurlh March, eighiueii huudrcd aud thirty two. provided fur by the eighth article of the treaty of
du'ljrí.
hundred and fifty five, twenty and fifth article treaty seventh August, eighteen sixteenth marón, eighteen hundred and tilty tour, twentieth October, eighteen hundred and thirty
lervice, five
rnnry, eighteen
two, two hundred dollurs.
hundred and fifty six, ous thousand six hundred inree uundred dollars.
Far lultilliiif trvaty atipulatioad with tbo vari t lousand dollars.
Por lif" annuity to chiefs, por third articlo treaty
and eiiiluv dollurs.
Chippewa, 1'ill.igor, and Like Winnibigosbish
supplying the smith's shop with tonti. and
cm Indian triaca.
(In rids
For eighth of thirty instalments of annu
For seventh of ten
lilacktwt Nation
For the sixth of seven additional instalments keeping the sume in repair, per eighth article o! twenty sixth September, eighteen hundred aud
three, seven hundred dollars,
thirty
March,
treaty
eighteen
of
the
sixteenth
huudred
aa annuity, to bn expended in tlio pan'h:inc ity in money, per third article trenty twenty second for iron and steel for shops, per thirteenth
article
fur education during the pleasure of Congrua,
I'ebruuiy. .eighteen hundred and ulty ave, ten treaiy twenty frnrlh March. eighteen hundred and uud tiny lour three hundred dollars.
uf sucb Kouda, providions. and other nfful a; tick-article treaty sixteenth October, eigh
third
pei
the t'reidontt at hia dncrotion. muy from tiutn thousand six hundred uud sixty six dollars aud thirty two, aid filth article treaty seventh August
au engineer, one thousand
two uundred
t isn hundred and tweuty six, second article troaly
eighteen buudied uud filty six, iive huudred and duliars.
to timo dtar.niue, per uiuth article of the trinity sixty aixcMiU.
For eighth of thirty instalments of annuity In forty dollars.
loterest on sixty nine thousand iwoiitiem icptcmoer, eigiuuen uutmreu ana twen
Oseges.
of levunteunth October, viuhtueii hundred and
goods, per third article treaty twenty second
ftfty five, twenty thousand dollurs.
Fur thirty second of thirty three instalments for one huudrcd and twenty dollars, at five per cen- ty eight, and fourth articlo treaty, twenty seventh
eiL'htu 'U li mi J red uud fifty five, ei bt thou education, per fourth article treuty lourlh January tum, being the vslne of fifty four sections of land October, eighteen hundred and thirty two fin
For seventh uf ten instalments ai annuity, to be
eighteen hundred and forty fivo. and fifth article set apart second June eighteen hundred aud twen- Lhuusaud dollars.
upended in establishing, and inHruutins; tb.miiu sand duliars.
ror permanent provisions lor tho payment of
For eiuhth of thirty instalments for par noses of trouty seventh August, eighteen hundred and fifty ty five, for educational purpose, per Senate resoKncultnral and mrtch'inic.il poiuits, and in du
civilization utility, per third articlrt treaty twenty becond Feb six. three thousand dollars.
lution nineteenth Juuuary, eighteen hundred and money in liuu of tobacco, iron, and steel, per
eaXmi thair children, aud nrom itin
article treaty twentieth tfepteuber, eighaecoud
l;or nineteenth of twenty instalmenti
nd chriitiuaity.'at tbodmcretioDofllie
President. wurp, eubteeu huudrcd and tilty five, four thoufor edu thirty eight, three thousand fuur huudro'd, and fifty
teen hundred and twenty eight, and tentb article
cation, per fourth article treaty fourth January,' six dollurs.
'
par tentb urtiulu ol Hie treaty ol Hsveiitei'tith Oc- sand dollurs.
of the treaty of the fifth and seventh June, eighFor eighth of twenty iiHtalmonti for purposes eignieon nnoureu nnu tony uve, nun article treaty
tober, eighteen hundred and fiTty live, tiftejn thou
i,
Ottoes and Mísssurias
jr fifth of ten
of education, per third article treaty twenty sec sevüuth Auxust. eighteen hundred and fifty six,
and dollars.
being the second series, in money or other- teen hundred and forty six, three hundred dollars.
ror permanent provisions for three blacksmiths
wise, per fourth article treaty fifteenth March,
For nnd rebrutry, eighteen li mid rod und filty five, inree mousanu uoimrs.
Coaita, 8coton, and Umpqna Indian?.
SjiLMitb of ttitean initoimimts
For 9 o per centum interest on two hundred eighteen hundred and fifty four, thirtuuu thousand und assistants, per third article treaty sixteenth
d utinuitv, to bo ! three'thouiimid duliars.
October,
eighteen hundred and tweuty' six, second
instalments for the thousand dollars for purposes of education, per dollars.
For eijibth of fifteen annu-ipur third
pended ai directed by the President,
7'or eighth of tei instalments for pay of miller, urlicle trojty twentieth September, eighteen hun
trticia treaty eigstoentn ioveinror, eignwuii Hun- snpp rt of t to sin thi ai d smilln' shops, pet third nxtn an rte treaty sevimta Atwt. eighteen hundrud nnd twenty eight, and second article trenty
unirle tronty tw.n y second Fubrmuy, ethtoeii dred und tilty six. ten thousand dollurs.
dred and Qtty fuur, one thousand dollars.
per seventh article treaty fifteenth March, eighteen
twenty ninth July, eighteen hundiad aud twenty
hnudred uud tilty live, two thousand oue buudied
ror lite annuity tichif, per pn- liundred and fifty four, six hundred dollar.
For eighth often iiidtulinjuU for pay of
Udawares.
dolvate article to supplemental treaty twenty fourth
For eighth of ten instalments for blacksmith nine, two tbousuud uue hundred aud sixty
midicines and expense of cure of the nrk and twenty dollars.
lars.
For pay of an engineer to grist and saw mill at September, eighteuu huudred aud twenty nine to aod assistant, and iron nnd steel for sbup, per
per fifth artiolti trvaiy eiiiliteentb November, .s
Iron
for
and
steel
for
provision
permnnnnt
For
Luk:.
sis hundred duliars.
March, eiithtnen
treaty of third October, eighteen hundred and seventh article treuty fifteenth
teen hundred and littytbur, one thousand üve Luech
third article treaty sixteenth October,
hundred dollars.
hundred aud fifty four, nine huudred and forty shops, per
i'hippewasofáagtniiw, Swan t'rec-k- and Black eighteen, one hundred dollurs.
second
article
six.
and
hundred
twenty
eighteen
seventh uf ten equal instulimmU in
For eighth uf flftotn Instalment! for pay of Uiver.--F- or
r or interest ou forty six thousand and eighty dollars.
i huudrcd and
twentieth Mteoiber, eight
ror eighth of te i instalments
for farmer, per treaty
teachers and purchase ol dooks und stationery, coin, to bedifitributed per uanila, in the usual dollars, at five p centum, bein; the value of
twenty eight, and second article treaty twenty
article
second
article
November,
uiinuities,
treuty
of
of
BixBectious
land
of
treaty
manner
thirty
eighteenth
by
set
fifth
rying
Seventh
per
apart
article
March,
p
fifteenth
eighteen
if
treaty
per
hundred and twenty nine, six
niutb
eighteen
July,
hundred and fifty four, ooe thoiuaud two hun- Hie trejty ot second AUifUtt,
huudred and fifty four, six huudred dollars.
eignteeu naodrud of eighteen hundred and twenty nino for educa
huudred aud sixty dollars,
tmd titty five, tj i thousand duliars.
dred dollars.
tion, per resolution ot tlie Senate nineteenth JanuFor keeping in repair the grist and saw mill
For permanent provision for fifty barrels of ttalt,
for the support ary, wgh toen hundred and thirty eight, and filth provided for by the seventh article of the treaty
For seventh of ten instalments
For two thirds
Chippewa of Lik Superior
ninth July,
of one blucksm:th shop, per second article ot the article treaty sixth May, eighteen hundred und of fifteenth March, eighteen huudred aud fifty per Becoud urticle of treaty twuaty
of twenty first of twenty live instalments in mom-huudred aud twenty niuu, two huudred
eightonn
per lourtb article treaty fourth Uotober, 'jigiitenii tieuty of second Aujut. eighteen hundred aud fifty lour, two thousaud three huudred and four feur, three hundred dollars.
fifty
dollars.
and
hundred ind forty two, and eighth article treaty any Qve. twelve hundred aud lorty dollars,
d.iliurs.
ror supply inn the smith's shop with tools, and
ror interest oa six hundred and lorty torn
Wiuuubagoes. and
donomoneus,
Chippewns,
U was. For intoreit in lieu of Investment on keeping the twine in repair, per sevuntb article of
thirtieth September, eighteen hundred aud ti.ty
dollars, at five per centum, per seventh
thousand
filty
(he
New
For
five
educutitn
thonsand
Vurk
hundred dollars, balance the treaty fifteenth March, eighteen hundred aud
Indians.
during
seven
four, eight thousand three ImnJrtui and thirty'
urticle of the treuty uf the fifth and seventeenth
p eajure ut Uttiiaress. per dud urticle irea y ele- of one hundred and fifty seven thousand five hun- fifty four, three hundred dollars,
three dollars and thirty three cents.
hundred and forty six, thirty two
eighteen
June,
For two thirds of twenty tint of twenty 6v. vtfiith August, elghtueii hundred and tweuly seven dred dolls., to the first July, eighteen hundred
ror an engineer, one thuusaud two hundred dol
thousand ons hundred and tdly dollars,
one thousand tlvn hundred dollars.
and sixty three, at uve per centum, lor education
insta! raauts fur the pay of two carp.nteri
Puttawatomies of Ifnmo.
ror permanent anUtiickusuw. -- For penuantmt annuity In goods. or other beneficial purposes, under the direction
fnorth article treaty fuurtb October. eiu;bteun
Ottawa
and Chippewas of Michigan.
ror
nuity in money or otherwise, per second article
of the President, pur second articlo trenty
dred Ind forty two,.md eighth articld treaty thir peract of twenty fi ih Fabiuoy, seventeen
Beventh of ton equal annual instalments for edutreaty seventeenth November, eighteen hundred
ami ninety nine, three thousand dollars.
October, eíiíh'emi huudrod und thirty eight, cational purposes, to bo expended under the directieth tíüpteinber, eigliUm hundred aud fiity lour,
For pei mauent anuuiiy. pur second und ninth article treaty seventeen t i May, eighteen tion of the President, according to the wishes of and sovon, four huudred dollars.
Ch ictawi.
eight bandred dollars.
Quapaws. rur education during the pltasar
'
article trtwiy sixteenth November, rgliieeu hun- hund' ed and filty four, two thousand eight huuFortwo thirds of twenty first oftvanty five
the Indians, so far as may be reasonable and just
of the President, per third article treaty thirteenth
in godi, per fourth uriiole treaty iuunli dred and five, and thirteenth article treaty twenty dred nnd seventy five dollurs.
persocond article ot the treaty ol thirty first duly,
May, eighteen hundred and tbiity thrso, on thouFor interest in lieu of Investment on eighteea huudred aud fifty five, eight thousand
Kansas.
hundred und buy uve, inn
Ootobvr, eighteen liunitred and forty two. and Sittond June. eight-Msand dollars.
tw bin Ired thjuund dollars, at five par centum, dollars.
ightb article treaty thirtieth Htapteiuter,eijhteti i ho isaud iiolUrs.por blacksmith and assistant, shop and tools,
F ir paniuiieiit annuity for support of
per second article treaty fourteen' h January, eighhundred and fifi? fori11, seven thousand duliars.
ror seventh of ten instalments for tbe support
shop, during tbe pleasure of
p. two thinis of twenty first of twenty fre
por tlni'lcenth article trwty eighteenth teen hundred and forty six. ten thousand dollars. of four blacksmith shops, per second article ofthe and iron and steel for
article trenty thirtlenth
For ninth instalment of interest, treuty of thirty first July, eighteen hundred and the Ptesident, per third
Kickapoos.
iQitahnenUfór the support ot schools, perburth Uftotier.eignti'en numired ano twenty, mid thu
ana ininy inree, one
at five per centum, oa oue hnn lred thousand dol- Tiftv five, four Lhousand two huudred and lorty May, eighteen nundrea
articlo treaty fourth October, eighteen bundled teeo'b article treaty tweut aecoud June,
duliars.
and
sixty
lars for education, per leconil article treaty eighnd fortv two. and elchth article treaty tmnieth haudred and filty five, x hoodred dolían,
aoiiirs.
ror farmer during the pleasa é uf the President,
For permanent provisions for edueation, per teenth May, eighteen hundred aud filty four, five
ror seventh of ten ínstalmonti of principal, paypeptember. eajbteeu hundred and fifty four, oue
May eighteen
per third article treaty thirteenth
jllars.
January,
tweotieth
d
eighteen
thousand
dollars'!
ariiule
round
hundred
able annually fur ten years, to be distributed
treaiy
aud
three
three
thirty
thousand
per
d and thirty threfl, six hundred dolíais.
hundr
hundred und twenty five, and thirteenth article
Fur niutb inslaltndnt on two hundred thousand capita, n tbe tuuil manner of paying annuities,
od thirty three eenU.
I?0;iie Kiveii -- r1 r oiuth of silt. 1 insUlmenU
For two thirds uf twenty first or twenty five treaty twenty second June, eiguie&uuuuured au) dollars, to b paid in eighteen hundred and sixty per Second article of the treaty of thirty first July, in blankets, clothing, farming utensils, ind stock,
May, eighteen hundred and fifty fivo. tea thousand dol'
two, per SBOond article trusty eighteenth
4nuUntji fur the nnVof two farmers, tier fourth fil'tv five, six thousand dollars.
third article treaty tenth September, eighteen
per
per eiiihtjea uoodrao and ony lour, nine mausaoa lars.
Fof permanmit provision for blacksmith,
'article treaty fourth October, eightueu huudred
bundrsd end fifty three, two thousand fire
For interest oa two hood red and thirty six
aod forty two, aud eighth article treaty thirtieth tilth article treaty eighteenth October, eighteen dolían.
oi fourth pipInstilFor loventh of twol
Mcnomooees
buadred aod twenty, aod tbirticath article treaty
thousand dollsrs, uspsH part of ths princip! sera
epUrawr.iightten hundred aod fifty four,
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VII. Privates Juhn O. Murray and Albert
Overall of Company "II" and Private Ksteban
Alb.ilrof"A" IstNcw Mexican volunteers, are
hereby dishonorably discharged without pay from
the service of the united Suites fur being engaged uu the otli iost, at Fort Stanton, New Mexico
in lie cowardly murder of Dr. J. M. Wbitluck of
.Sua Miguel touuty, p.w Mexico.
These llireo moo will bo turned ovor to the
civil authorities for triul.
Ily order uf llrig. (eneral Cunurros,
HKX. C. CUTI.KR,
A. A. Ueneral.
Captain

tlUTUR.

HCSÍF.U-,-

T.

dor of Dr. J. M. Whilloek, at Fort Stanton, New
Mexico on the 5th of November 1802, ia hereby
disho o ab!y discharged from the service of the
United Sliilcs, and will bo immediately turned
over to the civil authorities fur trial.

OAZKTTE.

rr.---rr-

TiíM

i

..11

The linllheonlan Hcpnrt on ludían

Langu-Hge-

l.

iBy request we publish tho annexed article from
tin lila arrival uf the ma
It
ban Francisco Monitor of August 16th.
tilia wwl wü ara unable to iva in Moil the tilo, the
will Ik tound interesting to thoso of oar readers
propine orwi from th State!, mil we multo o. o
who aro In tho habit of giving attention tt afe
abstract of tlie latest doipatchoa, fur nhirh
fairs pertaining to the Indians of this continent.
Mr. D. T. Whiting
ot Katiaas
ara
Tho 1800 report of this celebrated corporation,
The ilute wbícli we quote are from the
Citj".
lately published by order of Cungross in a handmuntli.
1th
to
uftliii
ttb the
some Octavo of some 400 pnges, has been received, and ootituins material of grent interest to the
Tlu to ijirity for rjsyuioiir, ddtnocratic candid-atund scientific world. Below wo append
fur UuMrnor in No Vurk it at least 10.000. liieraiy
the report of the .Secretary on the progress of the
'
Lijhteeu out ol tbirtj two member of Ooujrreaa study of the Indians pliiilooy.
Tho grammer,
fur the Mini) itate are Dernicrsts.
The Demo, dictionaries, and conlesiiiotia of Catholic faith
mentioned, as prepared by Unman Calholio misrati hare a majority In both braochtl of the sionaries
in Csliforuiu
and Oregon, have been
IxgiiUtare.
recently (1802) published or are now io coursewf
A dfipatcli dated, Washington
N'ov. Clli preparation by that enterprising
publisher, Mr.
laji; that Col. Wlnilliom of Bayard's Cavalry bail John Uiluiary Shea, of New York, whoso Ungues-tiaeriols were lately noticed in tho vIositub.
a apirltid enagemrat at New Baltimore, Va..
To those interested in tho study of the grand
With the cavalry ami four piecsi of Artillur of the
science of Philology and are comiieteut to trans-lutThe number! ou
Confedérate, ut Wurrenton,
this short notice into Spanish, vre would reB
pectiully
their assistance by doing so, aud
bulb liJi'l were about 1,'iUO. After a abort resist
a liiemlly insertion in the journals of
requesting
ance the enemy were driven off in the direct ion of
Tu

otisiHiieDCO

of

the main army ot Warrentou.
In Delaware, Conner, Union. Il elected
Templo, llera,

nor by 111 majority
Congress by
iala'.are

ia

Gover-

elected to

Two tbirda of the Log

3 awjorily.

ii Democratic.

Brig. Uan'l Canby hue been
caminand

to

aiaigned

of the camp of drafted

the

at

men

h

Pa.
fulitlciuna in Waahington

City adriaed Oov.
Andiews of iloaa. to write soinrtliing in favor of

Ilea l M'Clellao before the election aad warned
hiai of defeat if did not. Ue refused persisted in
hia opposition to the floueral aad waa re elected.
Rota armies are concentrating
near Holly
Springs in Tenn. and It ii anticipated tbut there
will be a battle fought there in a abort time.
Confederates

are reported

50,008

The

itrong nader

command of Van Dora.

An eipedition ii fitting out at Boston to bo
mder tho command of Uen'l Banks, to go to Telas. What is the object of the eipedition is not
stated.
The reporta of the elections in Minnesota and
U id igan are in favor of the Republicans.
In the
foitnor the result ii uncertain.

dtepatch dated New York Cth soys: "The
Times has the following despatches of the greatest importance and which may effect a change in
A

the whole aspect of the war; wero to day
ted by the French

submit'

ligation to tho Secretary of
the belief that

Uen'l Ilullock expressed

Btata.

t foreign

interference necessitating

levying

mast of our whole population would not be as
but have large compensating benefits.
lie
ipreasea tho belief that the North baa not yet
btgon to develop ill possible resom cea. An Informal meeting of the Cabinet was held to day
ud adjourned to this evening
Uon'l Hailed

evil,

being present on special Invitation of

It

the Presi-

that a decision of more ultimate importance than any yet made In the course
of the war has been arrived at and will be announced before the eud of the week. The air Ii pregdent.

is

hollered

nant with rumors of military chaugea and cabinet
changes.
believes

.Militai) changes
certain

cabinet

changes as a condemnation,
native

but to resign."

despatch

is

are positive and it is
ministers regard
giving

The tint portion

incoherent and

rather

those

them no

alter-

of this

nnintellegible

INDIAN SUPPLIES.
Ho died about
piety and excellence of heart.
1836.
Slum pnemsiie will he, reived at Mils Afeney unid IS
We are informed also that one of the learned u'tlock U.,un Saturday 8 e 13lh Say uf lexewber, IBM, tur
professors in the college of Santa Clara has under- Ma del ivery Qera in
1000 Fanegas nfShslled Cera
taken, in behair of the Institution,
to prepare a
and
vocabulary and grammar of the language of the
Fanegas ui clean Wheat
Flat Head Indians of Oregon, among whom he To be delivered aa fiiUuws, vll: two hundred anil nrtv
or
one liunilrod and líftjr ruucKiis at Uio
labored as a missionary for many years.
en or belore Uio ftrat day of January, law: and the
The Mutaun vocabulary has been carefully cosame amount of oacli on or before the Ural nay uf Airll, and
by Mr. Hie Hum uraoiint or wteh ou ur liolora tlio Aral day uf Jnl,
pied, at the expense of the Institution,
Cotheal, of New York, and the original returned und Hie balance ua ur Iwfora the Urst day Outober of lb
same year 1S03.
to the roverend gentleman to whom we are inI'rouiwile will aleo be received for Mia delivery of the
debted for its ase. The other articles mentioned, al ove qnnillltiea of wheal and mm; one fourth ua the Brat
that dale and
which are not given to the Institution, will also day of Janunry 1SIM; and lh balance between
IhellnUiiy urAiuil, lSoj;elllo bo iuL up ia twd strong
be copied, and the originals returned,
in this
without ll irge for aneka.
and be
quality,
good
boor
eiunl
corn
wheat
Tho
and
if
way, these valuable contributions to philology,
in Ihe nMial w.,y by h, nnug lite corn on uiu measure
not printed, will be preserved and rendered Bore nud Ibe whe.it liy lerei iiieuenre.
la like manner
accessible to the ethnological student,
Al Un- anuía lime and place propccilawlU
of
At the suggestion of a fi iend, we have prepared be received fur the Unlivery
ao.000 pounds
a circular addressed to the Catholic clergymen, of good beef on foot, one murlli of the nmnitnl to be iMIrer-eof cora
ut the times brsubove aucclQod lor Ihu
missionaries, and institutions uf California,
ami wheat.
Island, British
Vancouver's
Washington,
UkIh must state the nnmee of two responsible
pereoua who
Columbia, Utah, Arizona, and New Mexico, ask- will In, sureties fur the falihlul performance uf tlio contract.
will
No bula fur lesa Ihau ouu luorlli uf tile gruía ur
graming lor copies of all Indian vocabularios,
I,
be oon.idt-rmars, catechisms confessioi I pater nosters, and
delivery
tf corn"
mdsliibeeu.lorred"rroiosulf.irlhe
other philological materials, mude or collected by etc, as the rase may be, unit adiresaud lu Ihu uudcrilgucd
the priests who labured among tho aborigines, and at this Aacncy.
ur Indian
to the iiiiperliiteuilenl
All Mils lu be submitted
which, we are informed, aro still to be found in Allui.s iilünntu Vi lor approval, ami he resol vm tho privllcsu
In Alta California lu reject any ur ull the bids Ihut may be ronndcrod too high,
many of the mission slstions.
U'.VI J, KEirui.y,
alone, it is said that there are twenty one missions,
U. S. ludían Age it,
marriin which are preserved bosks of bnplisms,
Clmarroii In lian Agency, November 10, 1S01.
uot:.
o.i.
ages, und deaths ef tlio Indians from 1769 to
and in New Mexico exists much materinal
INDIAN SUITUK.S.
among the parishes of tho Indian pueblo tribes,
Síiivrn ,'ihp.tíaui will lie rririMfttUiiii Afirnry iitilil til
who all bave Mexican curates.
Yl.. k
tlit' Ulli áaj ut UcviiiKcr, U'U, tur
i!i
Mr. Coorge Cibbs, former by of New York, dur- tlic
'Jilimy twrem
ing u residence of twelve years on the Pacific coast,
Jicgiut'iríli.üclCofn
has devoted much time to collecting materiuls for
mi'l
the illustration uf the ethnology ol the country.
To hr 'lfllivtvt st folio, tíx; uní- h'iDiln-fnol (avenir,
uf the
He has ubtained uvcr filly vueabularios
flu; f.iufji,is ol lln.' mm, ai.il
"f thu
Ur lnin.lrii
various lan&rungeg and dialects spoken along the wti.t.u
it liffiiri? i' flrslJuy of JuNtmry, 1S.13; tml tin
corut, frota Behring'! straits to Sun Francisco, and mumiu nmoiiiit uf i'jioli un nr lifftiro be Urnt lny of April, md
ul
lii Mini- iiiiitinat uf I'urlnm 'ir
July,
U"' ftrU dujr
by
farther south; many of which uro accompanied
ami
of tlio
bnlaiifuuB or Mure lUo fleet tlay DcluLiur
special memoirs by intelligent gentlemen residing n:irtK' ynr IKt.
t'riii"iiW will tint Iw rfoivi'-of iht
for tlin
among particular tribes or families; and who are
wli"iit fiml nrn;"uo fourth
a tLia ÍM
well acquainted with their respective idioms. Mr. nlifUfflHiiiitiln'Moi
tiny ni Jamuiiy hurt; mul tti
bul.mcc ln'twivti Ihut iltttu auil
Uibbs is at present engaged in arranging his matetltr
of A)ril,
nil (' Vv i'it iiji ID fourl Uroug
ffiUiulll i'lmra;i ur cinirl.
riuls with a view to present them to this InstituTin turn nud irlicul musí lit of foml q'.itlity, find I)
tion. By the collection and publication of ail the
in Hi u mil way, by IhmiiIuk tliv cru uu Ik' tuuMitri)
adobtained
be
the
wh' at hy .'vl m.'.nure.
muturials of this class which can
ami
Al Hie ttuini'tiiut'iiiTil ilac' urtipoinli. will in likt Diinacr
ditions may be made of importance to tho ethnolor ilicJtlivMy 'i
logist, in solving many questions as to the general philosophy of language, and the connection of 'f ivrd bof'f or multon uu fiwt, oil.' fiiiirlli nf tíiii amount (o
In (IpIivitüií ut ltd' lime fliiUlwvo
MpiciUiHl fur iho üitlrcry
with
the differeut families of American Indians
of rom anil
each other and with different races of mankind.
liiili itiiml utile lhr nnni'M nf tw'f n,tpOD".hlj
porolift wli
The Institution continues to receive, from time will hi' uri'tlt'K Tor the lauhful Krlormnucv nf Ibe contract.
NciblflK
for li'Mthau ouu fourth of tluriiiQur hk1 will
of
to time, information respecting the existence
eniiiili,rHl.
tit ti radorsed
fnrlh
'tivrjr f enrn"
mounds and other remains of the original inhabitBill
ants of this continent not previously described, etc. aa thi' oue ia.1) br, autl addrcwoil lu the uuiltrnt;owl at
lb .VRooi y.
and since the proposition has been entertained
of
iiTmiUwvi
to Ihe 8itrrlDlin lnt of Imitan
All liidn t
ihi'privilfiíc
lor u)m)v.il,aBil
preparing a map to illustrate the relative distribu- aíff.ilfiiit Santa
l too high.
bitlri eh.it in ly hi ciinxlrt
tion of these remains, all information of this kind lu reptil noy ur all lh
JWK AMoMll MANZtNatRKpt,
will be very ucceptsnle.
I', t. lu'llLtu Aumt.
Hull
NoTi'Dibar
In
10,
Ablqulu
.grncy.
im.
In
A paper has been some time
possession of
in'21 i t.
the Institution, on the miaing operations
of tho
ancient inhabitants of the region around Idko
OKOKH UK PtBblCATION.
elaborHepnnor, but it is not yet in a sufficiently
8. District Court htjinllcta! Dlxlrlct, Territory ufXiw
ate condition to bepreBonted to the public through
the Smithsonian Contributions.
We hope, how- Jami. IVch
Hie ailJiUi ul I'raatuu
Jr.
ever, that in the course of tho year we shall be
In Clunrcy far iab'
relit
able to have it revised and prepared for the press.
of real fílate.
It may be proper also to mention, in this connecEdward 1'ur.
tion, that a large number of crunia of different
In the I'nllod Ptnlrn
A mil in Oiitiry havltifi
races of men, has been collected together at the
Court for Ibe 1st Judiriul hut rid fur ihf forvclourf of a
Institution, tho study of which would probably morlRoge I'xtwuleil b iaaidldlward Fay to Prmum Ut clt. Jr.
(liiTaand uNin
la takl wtltou
real catak'
furnish some new facbi of interest to the
PiluatLiI in I'rfia Rl nidi County o Hmu AnH.avnr aunlll'lavil

hl;

America,
isew .Mexico ano Lculrui
in tnose
countiies exist many printed nml manuscript
works ol great rarity tiv mo etissonariea ol me
Chuich on the Indian languages oftliose countries,
of which tho Smithsonian Institute is desirous of
titles in
procuring a Bibliographical Calalogaeof
full, number of pages, size of volume, date of
writing or compilation and othur matters of interest on the Indian languages, by such contributors.
Mr. Shea has in course of publication two grammars of Mexican Pacific tribes and tho lute Father Najera of Uuadalajara. published one on the
Othomies of Jalisco at Philadelphia in 1839; all
of which are considered of great value.
"Wnatever relates to the nature or man is interesting to the students of overy branch of knowledge: and heneo ethnology affords a common
ground en which tho cultivators of physical science, ofnnlur.il hutory, of archaeology, ef langu.
age,ofhistory and literature, can all harmoniously
labor. I'Onsequunuy, no part ol tne operations
of this Institution has been more generally popular
than that which relatos to this subject.
will bo seen
erointbeoreceeilinitrenorts.it
that the Institution has endeavored especially to
promote that pait of tho general subject of ethnology which relates to language; and as in this an
increasing number of the intelligent public is interested, the publication of tho Dakota and Yoru- woa received witn
ba grammar and mctiunary
much fuvor. and more namerous applications have
been made for copies of these jvorks than for almost any others which have been issued by the
FAST STAGE UXE,
Indeed, the eotu-Institution.
edition of the
Dakota grammar and dietionary, except the copies
OPEM TO MESILLA.
bound up in tho volumes of the series of contribu
The work has not
tions, has beoo exhausted.
THIiOUtill IN TIIUKE DAYS.
only been considered of value to the stndents of
BtiwriinniDji ourniw,ootijfortab'
and rammc.
ethnology, but also to the officers of the govern- WEriw Mifji, rftfularly betwevn Mnu r' and lota (ru
once a weak via, Albuq.iariue, Peralta, Im .hii;ii,
ment, missiunaries, and others who have been cel. PolvudTn,
Hn Anna.
and
Paraje
Fort
AH'orru,
Onia,
called upon to hold intercourse with our western
illllrkafl m ira
i'awwniifn win una tiiiaono m the oem
Tlie Hue lifHiicLed wilh lot
llBH In tha wraturn L'oiiDtry,
Indians
During the past year sevenil works of tlie lame tori i C4.rfui ariTon; itoiipiux .t ibe
iioieii lu tb
class liuvt' been offered to tlie Institution fur pub- Country tnr miie: tnakiug tne irlp tour Huya quicker man
ever before. Minsennt)riai:oomi. uy pacb comh who will
licaiioD. Horn 01 these, however, wore not in 1
attention lo Fipremiof IV'kiüif and BOB17
condition to be printed without revision and
to any nartofthe I'tillail Slain.
SauU it ava ; Satunlar, I A. V.
arranfrcment; und sinco the death of the
Tueailay I A. Jl.
Crurea
Arrive
iamentcu rroiesior 1 urner. we üare experienced
Cruce every ktniay IS V.
Uva
dilTiculty in finding o person f r io responsible stid
Ft I'litreiJitl 13 M.
Arrive
ConilH.LVH'KIlOVkO,
We have, however, referred
dillicalt a work.
Proprietor!
several of the articles presented to as to the AmB'i23 .r
erican Oriental Society, and have been favored
Klrsl Juilicial District
Tlie I nilftd MIeaof América,
with the auviceand assistance 01 the oiocers of
Couuly of
Territory of New Muxico,
ta,
that association, io enabling uü to decide on the
At Riilci iDCb'UctrytKovamlifr,
disposition of such worlia; and among these, the
1
ibrah.iBl.yoa
Y,
institution is particularly muouted to i rot.
Hit) In Ctaaoctry,
vh.
1). Whitney, of Yale Moire, for the Important
II. Holmei k
Jama
in U'Prk'D
I'ii
tun
service he has rendered us in this line.
Abrahara l.yon,by .lo a S, Wat ta b la Alinrtirv.
linrinx
Bererul of the grammars and dictionaries which
in the United SUtw Dlntrli't t'otirl, for tin- Drat JinilH.4
Hexlcn, t'oiinly of tiaiita t'e,
District of (tie larrllory ul
í
trclllion in t'hamty ibUIiib forth Hint, ba ia ihp owuer of
have been published by the Inititution, had not
mM ,irna drswn by wild jami h. Hoimw., m tb,
other means been provided forgiring them to tho mm of iioa.Hnd tbnuthtrn aronnuianiiiiiKaDd
unnaid to
-are a
public mora o,HitioU.l,.

ADVIIlTISKniNTS

u

tv

of ihu mm rcildniii'e of auld ilffcn.lant within tUcTorrlti.ry uf
New Mexico, It iard" rml hy tho Our I Ibnl the iwndeiiry of
thin nuil
niihlLiliwI Air four
niirri'rtolvflv in Ibi Santa
tlAiet'e tlM 60 d yi
ff l te I Idnyof bcnntTcrm
4 uiu Lwirlul fi Oa litiiiii'a, nuim Alia couutv. notil vlun
at (he au Turin nf raid court
Haiddi fi'iiduni unbva he
and aniiwur llic rn.1t lera utiiI thinn in aid Petition Mtfurtli
the nine will h taken aa ronfmud mjaiiial htm, aud a decrw
mj.iiUJt liilil.
iroroufmo,

t

to let us know

luu.u,... ui inn

vggfí

uyurucrei uiaiuurt.
NWmber

n.IJftOS,

Clerk.

3l,t8fii-ii2t- :4.

Ytt,

in Did

Hi' tifliTfi hia itTvltoi. uutl uuarautiea
to ull hi" patron.
auriMKUiTrnm rwm on inr nouiu aiut 01
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i.WVV, Jr.
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lMÍNllímOU

lito un.lArf.iajnHUvinprwlM frrm lha Hm.
t
Court or'tlm IViuty uf NinTiFé,
of A.ia.loiiiratt.n
dHted Animt UHi mi, npou the tUla of Ollrnr V.
Hovrf
di cMse-la'.
rsitl'-nuf eoid cvmnty, and Trritnry af Stw
Ofilify all pennui iDdcbl0
iUcu'
to (La Ltat t
Hi
iM oilier K llnvi-- ilcc.jmd, to immsvJtaiflv tm. .nnk
iDitcbtottn'fiH lothe Atlminiitralor'i nt aald tcula, and ail
purgunii having iiiima acaiutt tto jMali?, will prHftrt
tba
,
smut-wubiL the lima pmcr.biid by Uw for ttia

Httlt

llitrouf.

Jr.
Aiuilakfltratn,

J1.1HNOWYN

fanta Fi VewMMirn,
A iuiv Utti A. u, mi.

W.
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k

CHICK

Co.
MeRCHAXTÍ,

Hive removed lute our new live alnrv flra nrmf W3fk.rt.
fpiirrhasi'dnf Mr, (.'umitball. on
k
itr. trhori
ahiio'laiit rixiin for itoríge, und heat facililla for biiyU.i aad
Kulliiig all Itmtlíuí
gooili. Uniera and cMuigniarDla
ollu,l

n

Refer to Mri R. Carapbetl k Co. Kt. lmb.
Mrs. Sorlhru-- j it thick. .New York.
Ur. Perca k Co. )
J. M. ilnvin,
Santa
k Ambcm )
Dob a. J.uifro Poriltn,
"Nkolaa Arm (Jo AlfcunHirqin,
Cluwa rtutilla. N, U.
KnnfaaCltyUo.
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Tilt

IfUl'SK.

l'S:MIINfll

barrier reepectr.illr nellSe,
liiililie. Ilial he will uu,.n a liana, nr
laliinii.nl, un or alHiutllie Cod, urjoifl
üoues, where be will furnish all the
acceinuiouatlou
vi'iiieute nOorihiu by tlie euuutry,

lletrar
n,.hi,....f

aitu.no

mriHKinitrtBi,

June IS,

1SC3.

BiJu.ir.ui i iiiiis,
nl Sm.
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.
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Mont.
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of nil
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nailoClothlnf
tients Furnishing

Goals,

Boots and Slioes

Ualswid

Cap.,

ftunks,

Carpet

aas, j'e,,,;

which we evite tbe attention of tbe cltliena of New
Viae.
Ico, we an determined lu sell you (uudl, luw.r In our
If. e.y

To

?ER CENT,
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t.

weaik

thai
Is

any olber
lora In Kansas City or
a trial, and
Jim
yuursReapectfufly,

du..ule,l.

U""t
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all
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UAllMUtlUCIJHBM.
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UOWE

WATTS,

i Jackson)

(Formerly of Watt
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ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW
April 20.

'

u50,tf

EXECl'TOR'8 AND ADUrNIsTIlATOR'B rlOTTC,,
I
J
The undersigned having received from tb. Hea
Ftobal.
Court of the county nf Bernalillo Inter, tntaincntary
aad of
Administration dated February Srd 1802, for lb.
(.late of
Antuuio Sandoval, deed, lau resilient ot laid county
ud Taf
rllory uf New Mélico; hereby notify ill pcrioni Indebted
W
the eilate of the said Sau.luv.1
lo Immediately
pay
inch indcbloducll to lbs Kiaculore and Adminlalratér.
of
said esj.te, eud all iersone having claims against Ihs
HUH
will pi seut the same within the Ulna prcacriood
by law for

d

lit

uaCt

i'lHiointraluil,

?4iiil(Vc.S.
Nuvcmbvr
DfSJ

ü'iljík

t iwu"il
FIMOV

Jnj-

hluh.
tlx Inrlir
tu aerve for throe yrari uu

lilN.

im,

'ii

Uonday DeecBbtr

M.

Kni'ttnbtr

nn;iro,

juliNüWYN.Jr., r
AJiiiiiitílfitóri,

Curwr of Uiiinatid Third itrc
KaiiBaiOity,

u

lull iwrlloulari

Voti'Iar,

MU'

BnüMt,

and of noo.1 moral chafucler,
Iran mmucr durliariced.
A Bounty fif Í100 will tin pa Id to curb, rrcrull who alull
Iwvc faithfully HKrvrdlitx term of millatmfn.t
iborecniim or native and iorelín birth are to he aMlRDod
to
intto comiiauii und Amorkimn cm he enllnteil tat tu
Kli'D"ll.lCfiiiiN,nlt'aof(iiitjiliri
Hubliet and Ttitimnaon now
uimiuneiy ettoipneii aou mouniiol.
Tlit- - pay clollihiK aud rallona aro tho larae
allewcd in the
rcjíiiliir rwrvico.
Hie aiimiiflhrw dollara Wilt iMtuld to nnv eltlim nemil.
dhr who Mluill brliifc an accepted recruit aud preieut blm to

i'at

n.,

a.

lOu'clui-k-

150flrpfpfl

fiodnndbfcbwli.'d

diry.

m

sai.k,

n.iaua.

ATTENTION
WANTED

SALE.

btIH

at public auctlmi at thr lata rrnld nrt nf
In tlioi city, a larca lot uf I'lllLSOXAl.
O. V. HoviMf,
I'BOrijHlTbHoDK or to the tiiatc oftlit lot- - 0 Iver f.Uuriy.
coticiFliiiR In port of
Milrb Cnwa and Ilngf;
Os Wagon, Mullí,
Library ronUhilUK about 1000 voluuifl
uf llauOird intj
mitufllanmiK Workti;
Fine mice muí HouM Kurnllurt, lacludlaf Ijusnt, Oiiidf.
lirn, Fixtiir", Oil. Vr.;
l;itn(l'alibaKeaudUbtrgardnTrge1abki,
tod 1 lot ot
Htklf tn l.rln;
And nu ... malve atl (toara) lot of junonal proitrlt 10I
hrrn meiiti'ined.

lnpropnml
the
full aatlifaulLin

iut naia nt

I'roLirkKiri'
DAVID R. KNOX,

ADMINISTRATOUS'
Thcrn will

nnd
OA1UB han rrtnrn! luPantn
bf4 ntyln known l
.Tlfit.to lalif iiniiirin

It

v.jl

1

cunriiM.BVfCKiiOTr0.
-

AMimOTVPKS, PIIOTOtiHAPIII, Kte.

.jhtai

Till

ti

ail'r

riilrrd

Oftleo on Mato Pluia,
..o, U'Hrien,
the iiroiierly nfiAid Hiiltnpa, and that II
.a.i.tíaaio wj uioisup i
Zania PS, N. M.Oct. IISIM'JJ
of KaU U'llrlen ia fraudulent un, I void and
lemled owniTMhiji
will be printed by the American
3m.
that foreign complication! are Imminent if there of Africa, which
apkiQf (hala itreivrr beaiipointeil to tnkn elisra of auid
Oriental Society; and also a Greek grammar and
tt
thul
hewddtopiT Ibe debía af
Prenaad Muteriiila.aDil
is any truth whatever in it.
dictionary prepared by Mr. Hickner, and about to auid liolmm and It a'pwiDK, that ii'1 James II. HolmM,
A NKff ESTAB14illMtST.
tlie TerrlUiry or
audl'iitnan
The State of Illinois has gone Democratic by be publish by the Baptist Missionary lioard.
Tlie muleminaH reiitrtfiilty Infrirmi thn eltiiem of Pant
Sw Heiicii, now on Iht lSiti l'iy of Novrmimr ISfl'J, at
Much iiturost has been manifested by the stud ChiimiMW of the J ml k of aald Dietrlet Court, ll il ordered tp, sm oi ew noTio fiiorai ly that lio baa ourned aKa
a very largo majority.
Anüt nf iithniilnirv n tavcrvtliinrr whirh rnlalru tn
thai the iieudcocy of ttiii riuit, tri' niibllwiail four wnekn anc- uiulKliini'Ot lor thtirmw r of Wtkhea. Chseka. k l. mrirr ari
anyUilnv done in bin
'
- i f
t .1..
:.. . cewlveh In llie.tilila (i.mett. Iht 1ml of laid publica- ihilleitathepatronnjtcoflh'eedi-airiniiiiiv.
rariivuiar mu prom pi itieuiutu given tw una work ana
rosti'oxED. By reference to the advertise- anil the Institution is bccoriling.y desirous to col
Court t" ha bvM nt Saota Ke.ou thu nun uuma uiuut;i'.
nf lb nexl 'Mm of
M. L. DYERS.
ment In enothercoluinn, of Messra Delgado and lect all tne relmUle inlormnlion
on tins subject Drat nn:ay lu Muren mu numying aam naiaitiiaou, that
No 11 3.m.
or ae
unieaa ini'y mrit tía mere altear nun I'li'in mnwer
In this lubor it has mur
tn auid Potllion, llii' inaltnra nnd tliiam therein containGwyn, Administrators, it will be seen that the which it cun possibly obtain.
been much asaisU-- uy Mr. Taylor, of Monterey, ed will be lalfQ u cuiifciiead agalntt tie Baud a decreg auk.
COMJIISSIONEK'S SALE OF
Administrators' sale of tho personal effects of O. Caiifurnia, through whoso instrumeutulity we hare ed atxofilntyly.
Uy order ul ibtTourt.
P. Hovey, deed, bus been postponed notil Mon rweived a collection of oiiginal manuscriptfi, of
Nofembar lLb 1S3,
REAL ESTATK.
8AML'EL EIXHOV, Clork.
which tho iollowihg is a description:
day the 22nd day of December next.
Do234t.
.liimeR P. Berk. Ailm Inlstrator ile
fulled tale. District r.urt
1. A Toraliuinry of the Muteun Indians of San
We are iuloruied that tho sale which was adM,.m
míame iiiiiimeen eirst JuUHIal District,
Junn liuulista, by I 'adre Felipe Arroyo, coniist'
U.ck Jr deceased- -1 rllory uf yew
TO
PUBLIC.
Mesico
vertised to lake place Ibis week was not completI'l.iiiull.
Oouuty of .Santa
inp ol ninety two folio pases, written in 1815, and
letter has Wen reMived o fow dayi ago by fienrral
I.,
f
ed in consequence
of some local proceedings
liidtitution by the Iter, John Cueno-liiiiuilmaliiy tkal I waa lu lUo habit ot bale boring dinou.
n'fit to t
Preston n. Uo ot al fKifondauls t Aneiist Term A. D. tS03
eJ auiniala.
which were Instituted by tho widow of deceased in
uf Monterey.
By virtue of an order made In the ahnve
...... nn
Hie tter being aimymmw I have t jp do mciann to dt
the 1'Jlh day ofthe aaid Ausuat term, lu the aald Co,,.. 11...
rnlumny,
and herewith
tb writer of lh ia lufriuvm
A prammur of tho same tanunrre hy Arroyo,
reference to some of the household furniture,
uiidereisiieil a Coiniiils.,i0uer aipulnted to sell the Ileal elaU)
of t'20, twcnir dolkra Ui
who run
in 1815, nnd found at the mission of triar d reward
also
nii'litliiueil in Saul derree, ami llierein parlloularly di4icitiod
wri'tfii
will not Interfere with the baaiueu of
point mit to me the witVr of aaid lettur m auoh way tbat
SanU Yri'i, tn bstita Marbara county, by the Iter, can brii'f him before a li'Kil court.
M..UU Ihe 6th day of January next. In tho nnhlle i.,,'..r,i..
the Administrators In the future.
Lntil the wrltor la round out l hk the public to reatamurC. Hubio. principal of the college of that place
ofNiiila Ké, offer al public sale, and et ll, to the highest
or prufeaamnak haired cu have t'lly
thfii nothmg b it
by whom it is lent to the Institution
This gram diclatd aaid iailci.
public I'laia uf the (Hy of fttnta Ke, occupied al Ihla lime by
iltarMurh informatioD ol a general character litar was copitHl fruin Arroyo's manuscripts, in a
uutchir.
the firm ul Johnson k Wclherud.
Thu njelea and bounds uf
noü3 It.
mese prennees are aa foltuws: vis: beglnnitig
nay be obtained by a perusal of the new adrar small octavo of seventy six pages, in a clear beau
al tho tru.
t
corner uf the aaid I'laia, on the south si l, uf tho
tiiul hand, hyoneortho man, and is a curiosity
3T NOTICE. XtÜ
alroel munina
tiMoieaU in this week's paper.
ustwardlv Inwards the Cieñen,
al . m.i,
of its kind. It had beun hiddon at the old mis
cuiuciileut Willi the S'urlhweat earner of the sai alnro hLan
Allafl.davita,rlcaowlediemnlt nTDecdRor alht? leral and with the southwest
sion whure Father Arroyo died, for over forty
cnrnereflho building crecuad upon
Inslr límenla eiecutail before a Jimtlco nf the Peace ia thu the said Btreet aud ifcnpled hy
y
tbe Hon. Iilatrlct ttourl ftir
W-ttthe following extracts front special or years.
Temioiy mteniliHl tu Do uaed la any stuto or Ta rr lory or be the l'niteil Malea; riionliiR Ihenca
fouthwarilly
with tbo
anv nf the liapartmctili at Winhlncton munt be cerllfled
il
No 198 it will b seen what disposition the
toslorn boundary of III. sold I'laia thedielanc of Oily feet'
3. An extensive vocabulary of the Imlinug of fore Secretary ol' tha Territory
with bia arnl oj nffire. Thoru
hy Ihe
thence riinnlnj fianlwardly anil al a rljht anijl. with the linó
military authorities have made of those who were Ban Antonio .Mission, of about ninety quarto la no poraun lemy aniunnmi om me aocroury oi ma lur. on tbo I'laia, tho distance of seventy elgbl
feet lo Hie
nwry to give aucli tertlflutci.
onruor of the buildings belonging to Juhn
ngaged ia the murder of Dr. Wbitlock at Fort panes, pipparpil by Padre Buenaventura Sitfrar,
V. F, If. A1TNV,
with the Kasl wall of said hulldlugs to tha'
onetiftheorifrinul founders of California, and
ud Actiug (ioreroor.
SecreUry
boundary lino of Ibe land of the late Hamnalo lapel;
Stantoo.
thenco
no23 2m.
Pudre MiifuH Herns, between 1771 and 1797.
HutwItlUio.Vurlherii raaindaryofthe
laat mentioned land
o tbo nuiiudary line of the laud now or
tt'e auderatant that Lieut Morris hu had a
4. A cn tec hi rnn of the Chalonese language of
formerly belnngtng
looneHi,rli,nltaMonlaya;lhence
MUSIC
North with tb. Western
preliminary trial before Judg Benedict and held the mission oi woiwiaa, written out by rather
bouniliiry liu. of the last mentioned land to tbo
ilreel ,bo
J. C. Klnliliorn ef tbe rMlmenlal tlanil Sth lofr. reiractriiiTincente Fio de Barría about U19, was also
deacriliedi a.d thence Westwarilly slung tb. said
slroel to
orer for trial ut the nuxt term of (he District
tbe levies soil seallemeu of cknta f., that he will the beginning.
I'ihw this parcel of land .tanda aa citenalv.
Mission, and forwarded, Ir informs on
found at San Antonio
i inau
iwnooe
ia.
uuiiar.
Sire
two
elury
aloro
houae,
with
ulhar imtiroveuiouM parulnuur
Court.
with thi rocabul7 of Silgar, by Iter. D. Ambris
apil ai ta. Ba.4 quartws for tbcrolo and n ,iacluiis currad.
TerniH eery reaeooaM..
mriiier iBiermaiiu..
The title to lh. alioyo proiorty is bell.vod tn bo Indlsputo
Utio Qi'AKTiica, Vrtn or N'aw Muion,
(unte, of Moitrey.
a. 33 1,1
bl., and. tho undersigned selling m Coromiaalunor, will con5, A catechism io the la tig nafre of the San Anbunt Fe, N. iJ. N of ember 14 1802.
vey 1Kb lllle unlyaa la yealod In the parties In said oanae
tonio Mission, with a Hpanish trulation written
Bpwial Orders I
60,000 NCW GOODS
J'jn'P'lKsalltbarljbltiflk. UK rrcaton lock Jr.
by by Friar Pedro Cabot,
in 1812. This was
TKIIXb'
OF SALE: (he third of tbe pérchale money
In atoro and for sale at Fort Lyon, 0. T. paid
lo b.
copied from a wooden tablet used by the missiona'
on Lha day of aal.; one third I eii months: and
(Kxtract.)
ens
to
antt
keep
lb.
will
on
continua
liana,
W. hae.
alara,
ries to inttract the Indians at chnrch, and was
oue third In twelve mouths from tho day of said
suitable fur
general awrlmeul of all klrnlaof uarchanitlM
late.
Tbo
purebaaer
to
locare tb. deferred payments with
presented to the Institution by Mr. Taylor, ac- bulb tbe mllllarr anil cltliena of tlio launtry.
lutes and approved aecurlly, andlh. till, to be mad,,
1. First Lieutenant Philip Morris of Captain
cording to whom, Friar Cabot was one of the best
tSafi 1'uffre, lluur, Uuob and Corn can alwars bba4 la wbw Ui. wbul. uf lb. purchas. moatv
ia paid.
CrftjJun'i Company "U"
lara. quaumiee.
Rrgment aVew Meii-keducated Spanish missionaries, and justly celeéASt'FJ. F.U.IPOS.
A. I. TXNtOH, "iullw.
having been concerned in the cowardly tnur
Cotnmtaioair.
brated among the people of the country for his
Suit 1. Dial.
X.,ll l,t,

but enough can be gathered from it

at;a,

li

Iin

Aionf th.,

NOTICE.
Od anil after Ifnntlay 9rpMuibr ttrnl until furlliw
tha tiuriUKéandUili'radoSUirt
OuiLpait; will ran their
Kurt Uuion, lknl'i Old rift,
muWwarinljeriuchiala.
Kurt l.yoD.Kort Uruu and Councll (irore to Kanaaa Otr
dayt. Iw Hhdw Yh Musdayi at I A, it
tbroiijtu in
1jdit Kuui City friilw
arrive at Kanam City Tlmradayi.
2 1'. U. arrive al Rauta K Tueadayn.

Jon Ifaarat Oaujco.,
Toas. Caaaa

Faaitneco

Jon finiría Ranina,
ataecupiri
Albuipierqu, N.
February, 3rd A.

aad

,

v

a. Bar.
'

Admiai'rstcrf.

i. 1W.

nil l,y.

AWUNISTRATOR'B

NOTlCt.

rem!

Having
letter, of Admlnlitritloa oa tb.
the late Jatees tltlchrlsl deceased from tbe bouorabl.
rt..
lialeOonrtof thaCoiinty of inula IS, dated Nor. moer IW,
1SS1,
I barahy give nutfoe lo all persons
indebted to sabt
caute to make ImmedlaU payment; and Iboa. having alaran
against the name are requeued in present them for adjuatmni
bfiforo tb. aaid rrobnlo Court,
J. HODGHTOy Adm r,
SanU Fe, V. It., Nor. Ud
SS

bl.t.ri

'

ll

iftzK.

S.

Johnson,

JOHNSON
AND

ATTUBMETs)

Thoi. O.

4

Gnnrun

GUTIERRES

"
;

COtMIELORS AT LAW,

ALSt'QL'ERQl'B,

If.

K.

.
i

t

lh. savers! Courts of bh. TcrrllorT,
trtoiiet promptly and carefully .M otBc. buancal
d oolloetiMs M monny kt., ntruaM to ntta.
,.
nil.H
...

WUX

PRACTICE

In

DE SANIA

CAZETA SEMANARIA

FE.

ya y la disparó, pero aunque muy

inmedia-

to uuo al otro no resultó daño.
'Indaowdléiilewtodcneutral
:'

BUfTUOO

L

COLLINS, PUBUCAtOR.

JUAX T, RUSSELL,
UXTA

rl,

SABADO

Luego ambos algo so retiraron y dieron
juego, y Grnydon en esta coyuntura del re- encuento recibió una bala en el pecho zquier
do, clamando á la vez. "El maldito mo ha
matado," y al mismo tionipo se observó a

enteda."

23

DL

REDACTOR.

NOVIEMUKE

DE

ISGJ

Whitlock apretar con su mano el estomago
quo habia recibido nua balae

evidenciando

SUSCUICIOM
Pinbla
far
for
Ptr

invariablemente

ir,

$ S,S0
1,50
1.00
10

bhkm,

Par une coi'l

de su

Adelantado,!

na alo
ftehJmrNi,
.ola.

T

J.JL-i-- 1..

antagn-nint-

Habiendo los pistoletazos
pió

ya puesto en

toda la gente del fuerte, do todos rum-

bos acudían los hombres al teatro del reen-

cuentro, algunos animados por la idea de que
habian los indios atacado al fuerte, y otros
perdidos en la incertidumbre, y Whitlock,
aparece cu otra columna, quo la venta observando quo se le acercaba nna irrita
pública de Ins bienes personales perteneci- da partida de hombres, traída adelante por
VENTA l'ROROQADA.

vorin por referirse al anuncio de lo
cüorcs Delgado J Gnryn, administradores,
Re

qe

la maza del finado 0. P. Huvoy, ha ol primer teniente Morris, y compuesta de
ido postergada hasta el lunes, día 22 de la mayor parte cuando no de la entera rom
pañia do Graydon, so arrancó A toda prita
diciembre proximo vouidero.
Estamos informados quo la renta que y replegó A la tienda dol vivandero del puel anuncio anterior. nonto publicado esto, siguiendo los hombros en pos con sus
entes

i

icgun

ao iba lia verificar esta semana no futí completada
causa do haber la viuda del finado Instituido algunos procedimientos lega-

i

demoniados gritos y animados :i sus desig
nios sanguinarios porol Uniente Morris. Al

SUB3I3THN0IA PAHA L0SIXDI08.
HamAVISO DB ADMINISTRADORES.
PnOPPÜtWTAfl 8EU,AtU9 atr&n mlblilii
Nta
ilton con ol resto de su ejercitoRabiMdo loa abajo Irkwlaa mÚ4b M hoooravla Jaet
tiant el mudl(HlbiUHiMo,4KUdvd
El general Blunt anduvo toda la noche, Lt fatregit uUi en Ablquíú Ao
de fruebu de condado' de Danta ÍH, latrwdaadnlabUaai-oh- ,
coniecha! agimtoU de IHl, Mr al aaiado dell&a4
a marchas forzadas, y a las siete do la mafanegu da U&li Dvitgraiuda
Oliver K Horr, , ÍUimameDle retWeUM del dkabo dodado f
territorio de Kiero Mtjlco, por tai preeealea requlertu i
y
ñana dol 22 alcanzó y atacó 4 tos rebeldes
toilaa lan peraonu deudoru al rauda del Icho fioadu wt
400 fnp(ttu ti Trigo llmpo ;
en Maysville, corea de Arkansas.
del
lo debido lamedlaiaineflle kloa administradora
IMm
todo da la manen nlíiitenl,
hr:
eritado,
todu laa penonat qna tengan rolamoe coatra
El combate duró ocrea do una hora, y oietiio m entregri'lo
y dneu funistts d
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lograrse
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re.H :tr mr día de nnitlnio Ormino
do casa, y cuyas cuestiones legales no da- vandero, cuando el doctor
Granada, (Mississippi) 16 de octubre.
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iQnea ilo hier) do HOi. Tmlu prwwwm'ie tienen re
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escapo,
El Appeal do esta ciudad publica lo si elimiM contra U dleha muía
rla la segunda venta cstoibio ninguno.
win pnr ent itvinerl'lia progen
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,
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Carson,
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recibir una carta fechada en nlenipre wcluidmi, y la nropl-l- ad
perteneclenU) k la dlelia
léHJna carta particular do Kansas city
nú Heriotiireguda i lkBa ítalorca Orlli, nerodera de diulio
uoi'notlcia que su excelencia ol goberna- fui tumbado tierra a sangria fria por catos Houston, Tejas, el dia 20 do setiembre, de
la cual extracto lo que sigue :
VIORVTI GARCIA,
dor Connelly ha llegado en aquella ciudad, belitres en luzinja quo circunda ol fnerto.
"Envió a Vd. un extra on quo se da cuKEI.U'K DKlilAIH),
Tan do repente fueron todos oatos suco enta de la toma de Sabino l'ass. Oreo one
pero que su salud era tal quo no le purm tía
AdmtoirttfodorM.
V. M.,
Santa
Fé,
proceder para mas allá.
Unos l,f00 hombres que
sos que pooos de los ofinialoí de Ipucsto sabí- su han retirado.
Noviembre 6 de
ñaman salido, oslan otra vez aquí.
So paró do consiguiente en Independen11 Irn
an sigo de la tragedia quo se perpetraba en
"II I. Aue."
cia, donde so lo fué practicada en su perso- medio do
ellos, pues antes do quo podían
KETUATOS FOTOGRAFICOS,
na una opcraciou.qmrúrgica,
cuya operajuntar á los hombres ya so había cometido
Chicago, 20 do octubre.
ción ha tenido un efecto muy satisfactorio.
ETC.
ultrago. El teniente Morris como tam
Leemos en nn despacho de Memphis:
8n excelencia 1 la fecha do la carta (el 5 bién los domas cabecillas en la desgracia
ha renren.toe!4nla
8RSOR
retratóle,
OllOB
"El Telegraph de Houston, cu un extra Ill,
lomar KKrK TIM iln en miiIa el
del quo corro) estaba siguiendo bien en
da ocurrencia fueron sin demora engrilla que publicó el i, e infirma la noticia de quo
U prnlríalnn.
wmichlu
(lfrce nía
j
wluifactioH i lodue 4110 le fevuf eicju
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a
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los rebeldes evacuaron il Galveston v nue au pnlrui'liijo.
su enfermedad, con buena
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de verse en brevo en el goce do una
El teniente Morris estaba armado con un
eijidiifruuUalatiuuJa
du l'eiti ) Ce.
ti lleuda a los habitantes do aquella ciudad mirr
IIIIIU
restablecida salud.
fusil de dos tiros. Una exanimación dul que concedía cuatro días para qne saliesen
cuerpo del fina lo ductor Whitlock descu Je ella las mu jeres y los niños. Al expiATEXCIOX.
Márltufiéi-ansá los varios importantes brió en él cerca de veinte distintas heridas, rar el plazo los confederados principiaron
nuncios quo damos a lúa cu nuestra salida ademas de nn sinfín de heridas mas leves áovecuar la ciudad, en gran desorden, y
los unionistas tomaron pososion do ella el Sí NKCRSltAS PARA EL miHKR RCIMlEíiTO VCE- lfi liny.
en la espalda.
día 5."
VOHKJICAKO
DR CADAIXERIA
VOLUNTARIA
Eita es unacorU pero verdadera narra
Cairo, 21 de octubre.
La luuvrttiUl Doctn- Whitlock.
lóO
Hombres
tan
deplorable calamidad, y
ción de esta
Según las últimas noticias deCorln
Fl'KiaK SrASToK, Nuevo Méjico,
lo el general
Tapar
i'S hecha pública tin comentar,
Price estaba
y nnnti muda clocó fifi y mediada alloy de
cuatro
Noviembre 5 üe ltii2.
mnral.
millas de Bolívar. Los pasajeros que han wn fltaríi'ler
VERDAD.
iwiüirá in eniianche de alen mwoi cada Redula ana
. n
o.
Tint.- llegado do Helena dicen que los generales fielmente cumpla el termino de au almtitulrulo.
hielen loa amerw.in'1 aliitarao en laecompilllu
Clicatlian y Holmes se dirigían hacia aqueKite p'iuit ) ha sido la escena de una di'
del eaiiitauru Hubbell y Tbomjuon, yacumplnantnieqnpaMP y raoiiwju. m pafto, ropa y racionea eos
llo población con el objeto da atacarla.
Aokncia nt AsToscmco, X. M ,
aquellas desgraciadas ocurrencias que de
miinue"mo en el lervino ivgiilar.
Hace
dia
los
coa
capturebeldes
que
p'
fe ptíitra U lumadrTrc I'enti Icmtquler clndariano t
Fuerte Stanton, Nu'bre. C 1862.
cuando en cuand-iir su inesperada venida
la1 q'ie trajere Rtxluut aceptable J la prtaBtara al oficiraron un tren de 35 carros y la tropa que io!
al
SeSoii:
lo custodia ban.
I'ura ma Infornucien dlrljue I
inun al mundo. Me refijm al fallecimim AMOSCO M'CABS,
Tengo el honor de informar ú Vd. que la
ler. Ten. riel 1er. de Vola. N, U. Oficial Reclutador.
ento del doctor Whitluck, ciudadano pro" campaña sobre los Apaches
Cairo; 2t do octubre.
Mescaleros, ha
Ofii'inaenla l'luu Hijfor,
mraeute J bien conocido en el territorio, y progrezado; ul capitán Grayduo con diez
Ha llegado el vapor Bitgene y por ól se
fenta Vt, It. M., i M da Ootobra da 11
No, 30 3ra.
miombro electo do la legislatura venidera. toldados do bu compañía encontró con el ha sabido que los rcbc'des cataban en potedel
sesión
la
de
Tennessee,
de
la
tribu apache,
margen
freu
Sucedió su muerto violentamente, resulta capitnneillo Manuclli
en la cierra de la Gallina, caminando para ll la isla No. 10,
do una altercación personal que tubo el
VENTA rUBUCAPOR
nauta Vi a pedir paz, yen dicho punto, desLouisville, 2ft do octubre.
'thetor con ol capitán Janns Gravdon, dal pués do haber tenido un tratado de paz
El coronel Edward McOonk, salió el juó
ADMINISTRADORES.
primor rugimiento de voluntarios nuevoino-jicanoion los indios, los atacó mató al Manuelito ves de Crab Orchard, con 500 hombres de
Se Tenderá on renta núMIea en la ama diurnamente da reqtiieu ahora ostá tirado en la cama tres hombrcB mas, y una muger vieja. El caballería, y alcanzó a los rebeldes cerca
mleiiria de ll na' lo Ulh'vrm P. II voy eu ela ciudad, el lunaa,
origen del ataque no lo se cierto, pero se do Point Lick
peligrosamente herido de un piatoletazo
y Bill IIill ; mató cinco de din ti de noviembre da Ittfl'J, una grande cantidad delTopledice que, en amistad los motó. En segui- los
díwl lermiaal
wrlnue lente al eatoilo del dicho Uñado U. P.
do
Morgan, hizo prisionero Hnvey.eotiaiRtlendo
guerrilleros
en parle de
por doctor W'liitlock.
da fué mandado ol mismo capitán Graydou ni
('msi de buey, muían, vaejw da ordefla de raai Ana, rutelegrafista y ao apoderó de 38 carros,
Antes de abordar la relacbn de los deta- á nna expedición al Rio del Peñasco, y allí
aran., una Libriirla cxmU'ii leudo cerca de mil tomoa da obraa
algunos de ellos cargados de provisiones. maeitraa y
lles del trágico acontecimiento será nece-ari- mató cuatro apaches, y trajo prisioneros
Ajuar ue cata y no onnina ano y mu, mniirenno nmnarv
El gran jurado ha declarado culpable de
y ar.tB u de lun1", con tolo lo perteneciente
ellaa ;
citar las circunstancias que origina-ro- una muger uu niño y un hombre, esto os homicidio al general Jetlcrson U. Uavis, l nn eanuoaii ie eotm y oiroa legumoroa acinuuria ;
lo ocurrido hasta la fecha y mas dos mucha
uantldrul do plenntea nn aalmuera ;
l'na
por haber dado muerte al general Nelson.
la altercación.
y
un
umblon
oxleiiKlvo
xauoral
anrlkdoda
TAinm l'er.
On
chitos que cautivó en la cierra de la Galliaonalee nn ineneliumilo aquí.
UimiiRioffoe ue la Tenia, ihjkwo ti hittioo,
na, cu ol primer ataque, de suerte que ahoParece que unas semanas anterior al
vuuU cotnJULiri i lan 10 da la luaíaua,
U
Antídoto para ol veneno Uno de lot remedios
el capitán Graydon atacó y mató ra tenemos aqui nueve cautivos.
ftlUON
DETflADO,
Lo i apaches, ol Cadete y su banda des- mai sencillos, prontos y odcacis para eootenor los
Jt'ANOWYM,
Jo.,
mezca"4 Manuelito, uno do los cabecillas
erectos
ea
dol
inmediatamente
tomar,
veneno,
que
Adinlnlatrodorca.
do
todo lo ocurrido, están llegandoal
pués
'loros, junto con nnos nueve de sus hombres, fuerte pidiendo la paz, que ellos no quie- se sienten loa primerua aintomoa, ta iufusioi de la RaxTji Fi, X. M., octubre 23 de 11113.
y que el doctor Wliitlock llegando A CBte ren pelear con el gobierno, y están citados cantidad de mostosa hecha que puede contar una 10:.
cucharilla de cafe, en un vaso de agua caliente. Bepuesto algunos días dospuos do la ocurrenpor el Col. dentro do cuatrodial A venir los gan dicen, obra como un emético Instántaooo y
cía, dijo aqui quo según su Información capitanes.
saipende la operación destructora de la luitancia
NÜEV0 !
I ESTABLECIMIENTO
El día de altor huno en osto í uerte un des- - veoenoaa.
creía que el capitán Oraydon por matar asi
El atinjo firmado reapelnnaament
Informa i loa ciudadanos
órden terrible, á rosiiltazdol primer aUqnc
dflHnuta Pit y del Nuevo Méjico genernlmento,qu
tiene abierlot indios habia cometido un asesinato verta en ñuta ciudad una XauKiawi Xdva para la compnatura de
por el capitán Uraydan á los ludios, el Dondojea de bolita y do mena y Joyería, y anlklU e patrocinio
gonzoso, y que ademas el capitán Gray don ctor WhiLlok dijo que si Grajdan habia
de loiloa loe nue le tengan que barer en la linea de au oficio.
una pronta y particular atención A obran de
matado los indios bajo paz era un cobarde,
era un asesino y un ladrón.
delicada hevbura, como laniblun A laa que ae la enviaran deade
Graydau le desalió, y en la presencia del Uol.
dUtODC.
Habiendo Oraydon llegado il sabor lo
AVISO.
Carson ye o ti os ofiaicB se oomensaron tirar
U t. BYERS.
17:3m.
que Wliitlock habia dicho do (I, el prime- valuaos uno y otro, el Doetor Whilh-- con Teda declaración Jarada, nawioclmlento da tratpuo, d otro
oruauo aow cuaiuuiera ue loaiuefesoi
insirom- nio
ro inmediatamente Be presentó delante del una pistola de cinco y tiros, el cap. Oray- pax an aate territorio, run hluteucien deque net aaado en eu
ealwlo ti otro territorio u anta cualquiera de loa dt'
don dos pistolas de seis tiros, Whislok hi- alqulrru
rnrtamenloa en Waaliiagton, deberAaer certificado por el le
doctor en la tarde del día 4 de este en la
VENTA
DE ritOI'IEDAD RAIZ,
eu eel lo ullulul, puea no bay ninguna otra porania
rió eu el pecho a Graydon y la compañía de
habilitada para dar Ule ceriificaoionei alto al aetraturin del
tienda del vivandero d esto puesto, y re
so desórdenó, y sin poderlo evitar termor tu.
Oraydon
COMISIONADO.
POR
W. F. . ARXY,
clamó sabor si hacia 1 se habia usado do nine-iioficial, dieron contra Whitlok y en
S'rlo y Uob'or luterluo.
fíASTI VC.O V. llECK Admlnla- CORTE DE DIHTR170 08 UTS
Vo33 2m.
tal lenguago el doctor Whitlock, le res- un minuto lo mataron con cosa de cien
primer
BrrAmwuNllrtw,
trader do bouia uon cmioata-trltoJudlc1alTarriUrlodc
anexo del tinado
Nn
en su cuerpo. El Col. Carson desarlas palabras citapondió1 qne en cuautn
evo
de eauta
tun Ucck Jr. Actor
compañía inmediatamente,
pero ya
w tiusinLLimii.
i re,
v.n.
das por Graydou no estaba cierto si eran móla
Termino da Aguato A. B.
PattroR H. UM ti aldf I
era,
muerto.
Whitlok
SUBSISTENCIA PARA LOS INDIOS.
manuauoa,
iso.
lis mismas osadas cu la ocasión ó nó, peSe me paso decir arriba la condición quo PROrDBíTAS RKI.LADAH errin rarlbl laa en nta
aúnela
usado
palabras
habia
dudaba
que
no
quo
13
du
do
dlairtnbra
del
dia
IflOi,
para
modlmlla
aíbado,
loa
enteramente
indios,
des
día 1 de dicho termino do eiot an la dicha corte, ol Infra
están
huta
ruardan
lo
pera rentier m propician
scrito un oomiaionaio BORiDraiio
Oraydon entonces nudos, apenas o nq- e cubrir lo principa!, y U entng ajul da
do semojanto sentido.
rata menclonoda, w al dicho dooreto y partlcalannenla
1000 fiuegai dt Mala Dcignnado
las 4 do
antra lu boraa de tu 10 de ta mafiana,
con mucho hambre, están en su última mi
le prcgnntó al doctor si al usar de esos
la tarde dol üla do tuero prftiimo venidero, en la Pía
600 hnegu de Trigo limpio
seria.
de la eludad do Panta Vé. ocniMria
ia vei nor la enmnalo hizo A sabiendas del sentido de
y
Wothorod
loa
de
limltoa
llnderoa
eetaa
Rla de Johnaon y
El cap. Abrcu salió esta mañana á una
Tara aer eutregado tndo da la niñera afgulraU, i aabon
premisa aun como nlguea comeiiinndo en al variladeroan-gulus palabras, y este replied que si.
expedición todo el Rio del Peñasco hasta doecli ntaBClncu ó 'Uta Cinegaa de tnalf y ciento cincuenta fanenor ente de la Plata, obro ol lado meridional de la calle
antea dal día pritiwrt de enero de 1803, y la que corra al oriente, da la Ctanlga en un punto ouhincidente
ga do trigo o
El negocio al parecer con esto se conclu eerca do Pecos, cuando vuelva pondró en miama cantidad de ambón en ó antee dol dw prlmuro de abril, uei an su nor ente uu muicun u'liun, yvvu vi aiiKuui euu. sah inumo en d
nti'e del din primero do Julio, y al reto en d le de
cam ubicada aobre dicha cnlte y ocupada por b Hon.
yó, pero la mañana siguiente Oraydon so su conocimiento bu operación
antea del día primero de octubre del miento alio de 1HA1
Cortado Distrito de loe KriUdoe Unldoa; daalllalaur.conel
Soy con mucho respecto su obte. ser8e rfclbtrin también )romta ira la entrega de tu arrilimite oriental du la aicna fiata por una dlauncia dt clncnen-tbastante
nota
Whitlock en una
dirigió
ba anohidu ouuUdudee de Trigo y Mult, pint wrentregndanna
ycuatropléa; do allí al oriente, y 1 ángulo rectooon la II.
vidor. ruurU parte el din primero il enere de líW,y el rento entra
non aobre la l'luiu la dUlnucta de wtcata v ocho nlén al amu
de da ubrll du 1SH3, todo encoetulndo en lo nor ale deUücawil
LORENZOLABADI,
encolerizada, A cuya nota el doctor
fee til l y ti prlmi-rHrU'neolenlea fiJuan S. WalU; de
eacua bncnu y luortua, ala qua te admita reclamo por laa taallí al anr con la purod oriental de dicha anua, A la linea da
V. S. Ind. Agente N. tí.,
rospondió con otra semejante,
ca.
do allí a oriente con la
laa llarru dul tinado Damaaio Lnp-Hunde ir.r de buena mlldadel malí y rl trigo, y te han
ea del norte de la referida tierra, loa limito do lu llaí Temprano en la misma mañana, y dos Col. James Collins
de medir del mudo acoatiiTiibrfulo, velo ea, lando dul maix la rru nhora 6 anteriormente
DerlaiiMlentoB i una Marlqulla
Sunt, of Ind. alls.
niüdlda colmnda y raaa la del trigo.
do allí ul norte con loe If ni Ilea occidenta.ua de la
Hmilnya;
pues del referido cangodo notas, cuando ol
Jíh el mlimo thmpo y luirjtr M reolblriín propneitu do la tierra ftltlme mencionada A la callo arriba deacrita; y do all
Santa Fó, N. M.
niliinainauvraparaiaoiitgada
,,
ti poniente por la dicha callo al punto donde comenzó. Sobre
.coronel Carton (quien basta aul no sabia
uua uixoa y
llbmi
26,000
misil
Cflloaiuar oen uimwu. mu
oiraa ntajoraa portenooianie" a w luwuia y un eapoeioao cor- do carne do rea en pié, tina cuarta parta it ella de aar entregada
nada de la pendencia) estaba parado por
Washington, 25 de octubre.
eu loa planea primero arriba rcforWof roepeeto al mala y tri- Ce oree que al titulo kta dlchatt torrai ealndlanuUble.
r el
la lumbre de su tienda de campo conver- En el cuartel general se ha recibido el
Iai propna(aa lian de mnnelnnar loa nombrei de doa peno-n- a InfraacrlUi vendiendo como tjotn talonado trupuara Ul Ututo,
de re iN)nabllldad como Hadoraa para al tal aunMdlmten- - Uüioumoiitflqun ee oaiutnn iaa ymtv en amrcnaeauaa, la Cita
laudocon Whitlock, Oraydon se arrimó1 al siguiento despacho:
derecho
del
Uxlo
el
Huado
hiarrflic
Bnot
tunmronde
Jr.
to del contrato.
DE U VKNTA; una tercera parta del dinero
CONDICION!
San Luis, (Missouri) 25 de octubreNo eerfin rornHderadaa nrontrtttM qne prapongan anplir toa
lugar y pasó al doctor nna carta, la cual,
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Noticia de adminimtkadox.
ITabrendo nclbldo de la Ho&'hle Corle da Pre
dndo de ríanla Facón fecha
de NoTternbra dela.ua corra aa
bre el entade del Hundo Jamen Ullcbrlat,
IW lo unto noticia a lodo peraonaa qaa deben al dlrho
nado de pmr.tr kumedlHiameiitvi Y, lodui laa qu tangen ra
clamo alguna coulraol dicho fiuado aen aolli iladae de pre
acatarlo para au debido ajlate anta ladtvba Corte da Pruebaa.
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doipucs de laida, la comentó el último, cu Al mayor general Halleok, general en jefe
ando luego rospondió Graydun que ai él
del ejercito ao ios usiaaos uníaos.
Nuestras armas han quedado otra vez vi(Whitlock) voniá i ese puesto para insul
ctoriosas al noroeste de Arkansas.
tar los oficiales de allí, te asotana do lati- Sabiendo el general schoheld qne ol en
.gazot, poniendo á la vea au mano sobre su einiiro habia acamDado en Pea Kidgo, envió
Whitlock- al instante sacó la su- - liaciaol Ueste ai gracrai umm, con ia iiuin.
pistola,

noede una cuarta parte del grano d da la carne.
ae han de eudoaar "l'rvputtíat pan la
Laa propiiMtu
it nuiii," etc., aegun fuere la propcalcloa, y K han ja
dirigir ol Infrascrito en eeu agencia.
da
laa propuealaa ae eometerin al Superintendente
Tmtaa
Alunloa Indtoa nn Santa Fe, quien ae roaerva el privilegio de
no admiilr laa quo aonalderaro amaalado oaraa.
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Agencia de
No3M

de la compra do aor pagado al día da la vente, nna tareera
reírle en aefa irMrn. y ta torcera Darte oue reato en doce me.
aeadeapuee da la venta. Kl comprador tendrfc que asegurar
im nairoe ui nrwoe coo nava recti v dud uanorea aDrontuioa.
el tliulo terA ejecutado tubre al pago del loUl del dinero da la
compra.
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negocloaoonfladon a el miner! proDU alweien
en la Ciudad de Waah Ington la fallciurla
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eteotlvimente
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Y

adiendo, Ion abnjn anbeorltM, on facha! de peerare),
ile lKti'i, reclbltlo de la Honorable Cortada Prnebaa
deltkiudarto
do Hcraalllln, letraa tealamenlnrlaa y deArti.
ul.lraclon auhre loe blenea del llnatlo Don Antonia fandutal,
reaidento dal dicho Condado y Territorio da Nuaro Uajieo,
k taha y eoda una de laa perfuman qua deban al diana
finido Pandora!, que deben pagar,
loa abajo lubacrltue,
mediatamente,
tole lo qoa deben al dicho finado, y toduka
que lengan reulaiuoa contra dtrbee bienaa da
dentro del tiempo legal, para Hr debldaaaeata
at
reglad m.
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tirantalr)amefHdeNoTlmbrfl,

ttaelambre.
Eaert, fan
rem, y Hurto, me bailara an la Ciudad dt Waiblngtoa, y, tacualeaquitr
mo eu lo puado, prestaré n" atención peraoaal
ral manoepar
m'gocio del Nuevo Méjico qmaerfi non Hado
oaoguir delante de la Corte ' Ppfl'tioa, la Corta Uuprew,
en alguno no ion uepartamenioF
JCAJf B. WATTI.
gtnU F4, N, U. Oot. 19. lHQ- -lj.
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school, and for pay of suitable instructors,
the third article of .Senate's amendment of farmer, and physician who shall furnish one thousand four hundred dollars.
For third of twenty instalments for keep-pin- per tenth article treaty firut July, eighteen
Sacs and Foxes of Mtsiuippt.
June, eighteen bandied and medicines for the sick, per eleventh article
ruf por-- twenty-iliir- d
in repair the building for the various hundred aud fiftyfife, two thousand fivo
g ola 01 otherwise, per gfly-twJanuary, eighteen hint- (0 treaty fifth August, eighteen
treaty thirty-firs- t
maueut umiuiiy
four thousand six hun employees, and for providing the necessa- hundred dullars.
jr,.J mid fil'ty-n- e,
three liiuusuud four drcd and fifty-livthird artie'e treaty íhttJ Suventboi, ewh- For third of twenty instalments for
ry furniture therefor, per fifth article trea
dred dollars.
teeu hundred auJ four, oue thousand iul- - hu wired and fifty dolls.
of smith ind carpenter shop, and 1
Vur second of
Walla Walk, Cayme, and Umatilla Tri- ty eleventh June, eighteen hundred and
Treaty af Fori Laramie.
lar.
the necessary tools therefor per
fifty-livdollars.
us;wd
provide
hundred
three
Fot third of live instalments of eight
For Inlercst on two hundred th
five instalments, at the discretion of the bes.
For third of twenty instalments fur the tcuih article treaty first July, eighteen huuthousand dollars, tinder the direction of the
i'ollarí, at fife per centum, per second ar- - President, in provisions and merehandisi
five hundred dullars.
October, eighteen
President, per second article treaty ninth salary ui'snch person as the tribe may se- dred and fifty-fivticiu treaty twenty-fus- t
ir payment of aunuties, and transportati
For third of twenty intstalmcnts fur the
,
ten thousand dolJune, Sfgllteeji hundred and fifty-livhundred and
eight lect to be their head chief, per fifth article
on of the sume, to certain tribea of Indians,
treaty eleventh June, eighteen hundred employment ol'a blacksmith, carpenter, and
thousand dollars.
lars
seventy thousand dollars.
,
five huudred dollars.
farmer, and a physician who shall furnish
For third of twenty instalments for the and
For interest on eight hundred thousand
Forninth
L'mpuii(Cow Creek Hand-Flathead and other Confederated Tribes. medicines for the sick, per tcnlhartic.lt tredollars, utfivo per centum, per second ar of twenty instalment in blunkts, clothing, purchase of all necessary mill fixtures and
on
hunoue aty first July, eighteen hundred nnd fifty-fivFor third uf twenty instalments
tide treaty eleventh October, eighteen
provisions, and stock, per third article tre- mechanical tools, medicines, and hospital
four thousaud six hundred dollars.
,
forty thousand dollars. aty nineteenth
dred and
eighteen hun- stores, books and stationery for schools, hundred and twenty thousand dollars for
A" Klallams
For third instalment of sixty
five hundred and fifty and furniture for the employees, per fourth beneficial objects, at the discretion uf the
Sjcj and Fetes ojwwitffc Fur int'j-fel- dred and
article treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred President, per fourth article treaty sixteenth thousand dollars, under the direction of thu
on one hundred and fifty seven thou- July, eighteen hundred and fifty five, six President, per fifth article treaty twenty-sixtthree thousand dollars.
and Calapooias, of L'mppia Val- - and
6711,07111
tan I four hundred dollars, at live peí ceñ
January, eigiitcen hundred aud fifty-f.vFor third of twenty instalments lor the thousand dollars.
Uta under the direction ol the I resident, fry, Uretjun. For llindof live instalments,
Ocfive thousand dollars.
For third uf twenty Instalments, for the
per second article treaty twenty-firs- t
f the second series, of annuity for beuefi-tuber- , pay and subsistence of one superintendent
Fur third of twenty instalments forth
support of an agricultural mid industrial
eighteen hundred and
0 ,, ,,bji.ct, to be expended us directed by of farming operations, one farmer, two millers, oue blacksmith, one wagon and plough school, keeping in repair the buildings, and support of an agricultural und industrial
seven thuusaud eijfhl huudrcJ aud seventy the P esldeht, per third aitic'.e treaty
and for pay of suitable teachers,
school,
and
furniture,
bonks,
suitable
providing
teenth September, eighteen humlred uml uiaker, one carpenter and joiner, one phySuninolti For the sixth of ten instnl- - ftv ida. iwu thuusaud three hundred dul- - sician, and two teachers, pur fourth article stationery, per fifth article treaty sixteenth per eleventh article treaty twentyjsixth Jathree nuary, eighteen hundred and
treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred and July, eighteen hundred and
mmtf for thesupp irtnf soli ols, per eighth las.
thousand five hundred dollars.
eleven thousand two hundred dol- liuiidn d dollars.
article treaty seventh August, eighteen
For eighth often instalment for the pay fifty-tivFur third of twenty instalments for the
For third of twenty instalments for proha idreJ add fifty six, three thuusaud dob of a bl.iucksmiiith, aud furnishing shop, lars.
For third of twenty instalments for the viding suitable instructors therefor, pel meployinentof a blacksmith, carpenter, farlar.
per sixth article treaty twenty-nintfifth article treaty sixteenth July, eighteen mer, and a physician who ahull furnish meFur the sixth often instalments fir ugri
eighteen linn hired and fifty four, om- pay of each of the head chiefs uf the
Cuy r se, and Umatilla band', the hundred and llftyfive, one thousand eight dicines fir the sick, per eleventh articlo
ití uisand live hundred dollars.
c iltural ass. stance, per eighth article treafive
treaty twenty-sixtJanuary, eighteen hunhuudred
and
of
hundred
dollars
eighteen
per annum, por hundred dmlars.
For eighth uf fifteen instalments fur the sum
ty seventh August,
,
four thousand six
fifth
tiele treaty ninth June, eighteen
Fot third of twenty instalments for keep- dred and
d
fifty-sitwo thousand dollars.
pay of a physician and purchase uf tncdici
dullars.
hundred and
one thousand five ing iu repair blacksmiths', tin und gunsFor the sixth of ten iustalmente for the n s, per sixth article treaty twenty-nintlidian Serutcí in Kew Mexico, For the
hundred dollars
miths', carpenters', and wagon and plough
eupport of smiths and smiths' shops, per November, eighteen hundred and
For third of twenty instalments for sa- makers' shops, and providing necessary general incidental expenses of the Iudiaa
eighth article treaty seventh August, eigh- two thonsaud dollars.
two thonsaud
per tools therefor, per filth article treaty six service in New Mcxicu, presents of goods,
For eighth of ten instalments for the pay lary fur the eon of Flu pio
teen hundred and fifty-six, agricultural
implements, and other useful
fifth article treaty ninth June, eighteen teenth July, eighteen hundred and
of a farmer, per sixth article treaty twenty-ninttwo hundred dollars.
hunlilty-fivarticles, und tu assist them to locate iu perfive hundred dollars.
hundred
on
ond
two
oue hundred
For five per centum interest
November, eighteen hundred and
aud sustain themselves by
For
third
for
bo
manent
abodes,
the
uf
paid
twenty
instalments
to
dollars,
thousand
dred aud fifty
une thousand dollars.
Yakima Nation.
third uf live ins- employment of two fanners, two millers, ihe pursuits of civilized life, tu be expendFor eighth of twenty instalments for the
at annuity, per eighth article treaty seven, h August, eighteen hundred and fifty pay ol'a teacher and purchase of books and talments for beneficial objects, at the dis- one blacksmith, oue tinner, one giiusm.th, ed under the direction of the Secretary of
ix, twelve thousand five hundred dolían stationery, per sixth article treaty twenty-- j cretion of the President, per fourth article one carpenter, and one wagon nnd plough the Interior, fifty thuusand dollars,
Indian Sermre in the District of CounF r interest on two huudred an I fifty thou-an- ninth November, eighteen hundred and treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred Bad maker, per tilth article treaty sixteenth
,
July, eighteen hundred aud
ten tlionsuud dollars.
seven try leased from the Choctaw for the. Indian)
dollars, at five per centum, to be pai l fifty lour, oue thousand lour hundred and hflv-hvlately residing in Texas. Fur the expenses
Fur third uf twoutv instalments for the thousand lour hundred dollars.
as annuity, th y having joined their broth fi.ty dollars.
For third uf twenty instalments for kepp of ooloniiiutr, supporting and furuishiucr
For interest on one mil-- I snpp n t of two scho ils, une of which is to
fFinneíinroei.
ren west, per eighth artielu treaty seventh
be
agricultural
implements and stock ; pay of
in
mills,
flouring
and
saw
ing
agricultural
repair
hundred
and
and
Indliatrial
an
school
flfiyell,
j
August, eighteen
ai
lion one hundred thousaud dollars, at five
twelve thousand five bundled dollars.
per centum, per fourth article treaty first keeping in repair school buildings, and for fur furnishing tin1 ueeessarv tools and fix necessury employees, : purchuse ot clothFor permanent annuity in .November, eighteen hundred and thirty se- providing suitable furniture, books, and tines therefor, per fifth article treaty six- ing, medicine, iron, and steel ; establishSchecai
ment and maintenance uf schools, and bustationery, per filth article treaty ninth Ju- teenth Jul v. eiiihteen hundred and lift
ven, fifty-livthousand dollars.
per fourth article treaty twenty-nintRisa l,..,lr,l
ildings bouses for the Indians lately residlive huuFor sixteenth of thirty instalments of in ne, eighteen hundred and fifty-livSeptember, eighteen hun lied and Ms
For third of twenty instalments for keep- ing in Texas, in lieu uf thoso abandoned in
tlionsuud dollars, at dred dollars.
terest on eighty-liv- e
venteen, five hun lied dol'ars.
For third of twenty instalments for the ing in repair the hospital, and providing that State, to be expended under the direFor permanent annuity in specie, per fo- hve per centum, per lourth article treaty
employment of une superintendent of tea- the necessary medicines aud furniture the- ction of the Secretary of the Interior, twei
urth riléis treaty seventeenth September, thiitieth thirteen October, eighteen hunthousand e ght hundred and twenty-liv- e
and two teachers, per fifth article refor, per fifth aitiele treaty sixteenth Juching
four thousand two liun- o ghleou hundred aud eighteen, live hun- dred and forty-ni,
dullars.
three
treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred and ly, eighteen hundred and
itri'd mid til'tv dollars.
dred dolían.
hundred dollars.
For the Wichitas and other afHliall
tlirce tuousaud two bañare I
Yancton Tribeof SioUX For fourth of h'.ty-livFor blacksmith and assistant, shop and
Fur third of twenty instalments fur nav banat.Vut Uw expenses of colonizing
instalments to be paid to them urex-l'ul's- tools, and iron and steel, during toe plea-lur- e
For third of twenty instalments for the of physician, per fifth article treaty six-- . supporting, and furnishing said bands with
of the President, per fomth article pended for their benefit, commencing with
employment ol one superintendent uf lar tetnth July, eighteen hundred and fifty agricultural iraplemeuts nnd stuck, pay of
tr aty twenty eighth February, eighteen the vear in which they shall remove to and
necessary employees, purchase of i.uthlng,
one thousand aud settle and reside upon their reservation, per nnug ami two farmers, twu millers, two live, one thousand tour hundred dollars.
h mdri d 1111J thirty-one- ,
For tiiird of twenty instalments for keep- medicines, Iron, and steel, nnd maintenau.
fourth article treaty nineteenth April, eigh- - blacksmiths, une tinner, oue gunsmith, one
eixty dollars, et
cc
ing
in
the
of sellouts, and building agency houses,
carpenter,
mail
aud
buildings required for the
one wagon and plough
repair
sixty-fivthou
For miller during the pleasure of the teen hu idred und
er, per lifih article treaty ninth June, eigh- various employees, and furnishing neces- to be expended under the direction of thu
dollarssun
Pro it Jen t, per fourth article treaty twentyteen hundred and filly five, nine thousand sary furniture therefor, per fifth article tre- Secretary of the Interior, thirty-sevethouCalapooias MMIa, and Clackmas
e ghth February, eighteon hundred und!
aty sixteenth July, eighteen hundred and sand eight huudred dollars.
For third of five four hundred dollars.
ails, of Willamette Valley
six huudred dollars.
three hundred dullars.
For third of twenty instalments for keep- lilty-five- ,
Indian Service in California.- -f ur tho
S'necjs of YSeui ork.Vot perman- - instalments of annuity for beneficial obje-en- t
Fur third of twenty instalments for the general Incidental expenses of tbd Indian
ing in repair saw and lloiiring mills, and
annuity, iu lieu of Interest on stock, cts, per second article treaty twenty-seconservice in California, including travelling
fur furnishing the necessary tools and fix pay of each uf the head chiefs uf the
per act of nineteenth February eighteen January, eighteen hundred and
Kootensy, and Upper Fend d'Oreilles expenses of the superintendent and agents,
tures, per tilth urticle tiealy ninth June,
iiB.idrcd aod thirty-one- ,
six thousand dul- - eight thuuiund dollars,
Jufifty-fivarticle
five hun- tribes, per fifth
seven thousand five hundred dollars.
treaty sixteenth
Fur fuurof live instalments to eighteen hundred und
Poncas.
lar.
,
ly, eighteen hundred and
For transportation, aud
Miscellaneous.
fifteen
dred dollars.
Ft ' Ibt 'rest, in lieu of Investment, OB be paid to them or expended for their
hundred
dullars.
For
for
of
third
instalments
twenty
necessary expenses of the delivery uf Paw
keep
thousand dollars, at five per fit, Co íiiucueing w 1 the year in which they
Conetterated Tribes and Bands of huh nee, I onca, aud lanctun Sioux ani,utty
June, shall remove to aud settle upon the tract ing ill repair the hospital, and providing
centum, per act of twenty-seventFor third of five In- - goods and provisions, ten thousand do.- threo thou-reserved for their future homes, per second the necessary medicines and fixtures the-- : an in Middle Oregon
eighteen hundred and forty-six- ,
article treaty twelfth March, eighteen bun-Fu- r refor, per fifth article treaty ninth June, istalments uf eight thousand dollars for he- lars.
san seven huudred and fifty dollars.
For transportation, nnd necessary expei
eighteen hundred and fifty-fivthree hun neficial ubjeets, at the discretion uf tin
interest at five per centum, uu furly- - dred aud fifty eight, twe ve thuusaud
Presideut, per BBftOnd article treaty twenty-fift- h ties of the delivery of annuities aud providred dollars.
thousand and fifty dollars, transfer- - lars.
,
June, eighteen hundred and
sions to the Indian tribes In Minnesota and
For third of twenty instalments for the
For fourth often instalments for the
red from Ontario Bank tu the United States
Michigan, twenty thousand throe hundred
June, blishiueut and maintenance uf one or more pay of a physician, per fifth article treaty eight huudred dollars.
per act uf twenty-seventF'or
third
of
fifty-fivfifteen
instalment!
for
and
uiuth
hundred
aud fifty dollars and sixty-twJune,
pay
eighteen
cents.
two thou- - manual labor suliuols, under the direction
eighteen hundred and forty-sixand
uf
black
four
thousand
hundred
subsistence
farmer,
one
For expenses uf transportation and delidollars.
one
one
dullars und of the President, per second article treaty
sand one h'tudrcd und fifty-twInand
uf
For
und
one
smith,
third
of
for
maker,
instalments
plough
keep
twenty
to
goods
WBgon
the
very
Blackfbet
annuity
twelfth March, eighteen huudred aud titty- fifty certs.
June, dian fortlie year, seventeen thousand duling in repair the buildings required for the per fourth article treaty tWtnty-flftFor permanent
eight, five thuusaud dollars,
Senrcos and Shawntes
e,
three thou- lars.
For fourth often instalments, or during various employees, und for providing the eighteen hundred and fifty-fivannuity iu specie, per fourth article treaty
For transpoitation and necessary expen
necessary luruiture therclor, per hfth arti- sand five hundred dullurs.
ssventeenth September, eighteen huudred the please. c of the President, tu be expeu-auFur third ef twenty intalments for pay ses of the delivery uf annuities and pruvi
dsd in lurnishing said Indians with such cle treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred
eightuen, one thousand dollars.
and
of
three hun lred dollars.
subsistence
one physicians, one saw- sionsto the Chippewas of Lake Superior,
For blacksmith and assistant, shop and aid an assistance in agricultural an mc- and
For third of twenty instalments for the yer, une miller one superintendent of far- live thousand seven hundred and sixty-twtools, aud iron and steel for shop, during chanic.it pursuits, including the working nf
ming
confedeof
and one schuol teacher, dolíais and sixty-thresuch
the
said
salary
operations,
person
as
cents.
ths pleasure uf the President, pur funrtli the mill provided lor in the Inst part ol this
and bands uf Indians may se- per fourth article treaty twenty-fiftJune,
For transportation and necessary expensrtic'.e treaty twentieth July, eighteen hun- article, us the Secretary of the Interior inav rated tribes
fifty-fivfifth
chief,
head
eighteen
be
huudred
and
their
five
lect
article
thou
to
uf
the
per
ses
of
annuities
delivery
and previand necessary for
dred aud thirty, uue, oue thousand and sixty consider advantageous
sions to the Chippewas of the Mississippi,
them, per second aitiele treaty twelfth treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred and sand six hundred dollars.
dollars.
fifty-livfive hundred dollars.
Fur third of twenty instalments for pay- threo thousand eight hundred and eighty,
Shan: nets. For permanent annuity for March, eighteen hundred and
iVe2 Perce Indians.
Fur thiid of five Ins- ment of salary to the head chief uf said six dollars and seventv-fivcents.
cdu aii il parpuscs, per fourth an Lie tre- beven thousand live hundred dollars.
Fur compensation of five extra clerks
aty tuiid Aug 1st, seventeen hundred and
üicamishandolher Allied Iribesin Wash- - talment! for beneficial ubjeets, at the discre- confederated bands, per fourth article tre
of
fourth
the
President, per
article tre- aty tcntylifth June, eighteen huudrcdsnd employed in the Indian office, under the
For thir l instalment 011 tion
ninety-fiveand third urticle tiealy tentii inyfvfl Terriloiy.
aty eleventh June, eighteen hundred and littvttvc, live hundred dollars.
act tilth August, eighteen hundred and fifli
,
M iv, eighteen hundred
and
uue ills hundred and fifiy thousand dollur
fifty-livYot third uf ten instalMolel Indians.
dullars.
ten
thousand
four, and tiiird March, eighteen hundred
dor the d.rection of the President, per sixth
thousaud d inars.
third
instalments
fur
fur
in
flourments
Fur
the
twenty
f
und
keeping
and under appropriations
and fifty-livsaw
repair
nid, January, eighPur ninth instalment of interest, at five article treaty twenty-SJtwelve thuu- support of two schools, one of which to he ing mills, and for the pay uf necessary em- made Irotn year to year, seveu thuusand
per centum, un forty thousand dollars tor teen hundred and fifty-fivan agiieultural and industrial scliuul ;kcep-in- ployees, the benefits uf which tu bo shared dollars.
ileation, per third article treaty tenth saud dollars.
repair school buildings, and for pro- alike by all the confederated bands, per
For compensation of one clerk in the InFur third uf twenty instalments for the
two
May, eighteen huudred and
establishment and support of an Bgrtcullil viding suitable furniture, books, and nta. second article treaty, twenty first Decem- dian office, to enable the Secretary uf tho
thuusaud dollars.
Jufifth
article treaty eleventh
ber, eighteen hundred and fifty-fivoue Interior tu carry out the regulations prestionery, per
ral and Industrial school, and to provid
For permanent aniuity for educational
,
eighteen hundred nnd
live hun thousand five hundred dollars.
cribed to give effect to the seventh sectiun
said school with a suitable liistioctor or ne,
purposes, per lmin.li urticle treaty twenty
of five instalments (in addition of the act of March third, eighteen hundred
third
For
dred
dollars.
ninth September, eiirhteeu hiiudied su I se-- ' instrii tore, per fourteenth article treaty
of twenty instalments fur the to the instalments
For
third
tu
specified
and fifty-fivthe
treaty
granting bounty lauds to InJanuary eighteen huudicd
Tsuieen, and third article treaty tenth May, twenty-seconNovember, eighteen hun dians, fourteen hundred dollars.
employment of one superintendent of tea- of twenty-nintthree thonsaud dollar!,
and tit
two thun-eighteen hundred and
r,
For compensation of two extra clerks la
with ihe Cmpipins and
F,.r thud of twenty instalments for the ching and two teachers, per fifth article tre- dred and
sand do bus.
eleventh June, eighteen hundred aud Calapoulaa of Uinpqua vallev) for fnrnish- - the Indian office, employed to currv out the
Si r A'jI ions of New York.
For permit ostablishm nt and s ippmt of a smith and aty
fifty-fivthreo thousand two hundred dol- ing iron and steel and other materials for treaty with the Ohickaaawt in the adiusl- ncut annuitf in clothing and other useful ca neuter shop, m,d tifiinish them with
a.
the smith und tin shops provided for in meiit of the'r claims, two thousand eitfl t
articles, per sixth article treaty eleventh toe necessary tons, per louiieeui.i arucie ía
of twenty instalments fir keep- sum treaty, auu lor the pay 01 trie neces- - uiindrcd dollars.
third
F'or
January, eighteen
November, sefeutcen hundred uml ninety-four- , treaty twenty-seconr
blacksmiths',
tinsmiths',
Fur exponaos attending the vaccination
ing
iurcpa
sary mechanics, per seeond article treaty
guns
hundred and fifty five, five hundred dulf .ui thousand five hundred d iflart.
mulls', carpenters', und wagon and plough twenty-firsDecember, eighteen hundred of Indians, two thousand five hundred dol
SiourpJftjstjsippi.-ir interest mi throe lars.
shops, and for providing neces- and fifty-f.vouo thuusand eight hundred lars.
For third uf twenty in.talmenls fur the makers'
nun lred thousand d dlars. at five per cen
sary tools therefor, per fifth article treaty dullars.
For tho payment to the Shawnees of the
tum, per sec ind article treaty twenty ninth employment of a blacksmith, carpenter
eleventh June, eighteen hundred aud fifty-livFur third of ten instalments fur tho pay residue uf seven hundred thousaud dollars,
seplemtier, eighteen hundred and lltirty-ttttn- , lariner, and physician who shall furnish
live h undred dollars.
of carpenter and joiner to sld In erecting to be paid after tho termination of tho sevmedicines for the s ck, per rourteentb urtififteen thousand d .liars.
F'ur thud ul twenty instalments fur the buildings and making furniture for said en years stipulated for in the third article
January, eighteen
Fur twelfth uf fifty instalment! of inter- cle treaty iweu'y-secuiiof
0110
superintendent
of far Indians, and to furnish tools in said servi- uf the treaty of tenth May, eighteen hunest, at five per centum, unoae in Itrutl three huiulr 'datidllliy-nvc- ,
lor tüuusaud six Hun- employment
,
ming, and two millers, two blacksmiths, ce, pot second article treaty twenty-firs- t
cighiy-niudred aud
thousand
hundred and sixty thousand d dlurs, per dred dollars
oue
gunsmith,
tinner,
one
one
carpenter,
December, eighteen hundred aud fifty-fivdollars.
third instilment on
fourth article treaty twenty-thirJuly eigh
ifaiah Trib
one
Wagon
and
duDai'H.
and
plough
per
maker,
hlth
thousand
two
Umpquas and Galapooits of Umpjua
thouteen hun lred aud fifty-on- e
thirty thonsuml dollars, under the directisuiy-eigli- t
nrliole treaty eleventh June, eighteen hun
For pay of teachers to manual labor Valley. for the first aud second instalsand dollars.
on of the President, per fifth article treaty
fifty-livund
nine
thousaud
four
dred
hun
all
fur
schoul,
necessary
therematerials
uf the soctiud series uf annuities of
ments
and
eighteen
hundred
January,
tnirty-flrs- t
For twolfth o fifty Instalments of interfor, and for the subsistence uf pup. Is, per two thousaud three hundred dollars each,
two thousand fivo huudred dul- dred dullars.
est, at five per centum, oil une hundred and fifty-fivFor third of twenty instalments for keep- second article treaty twenty-firs- t
Decent-ber, not theretofore
asked fur, fur beneficial ob
twelve thuusand dullars, beiug thoamuiiut
lars.
iu repair saw and flouring mills, ami
eighteen hundred and fifty-fivthree jects, to be expended as directed by the
iu lieu uf the reservations set apart in th"
For third of twenty Instnlments for thu ing
furnisliiiig
the
for
tools
necessary
and
thousand dollui B.
President, tour thousand six hundred dolthird article of Senat'a amendment of t wtny support uf an agricultural und industrial
therefor, per fifth article treaty elevFor third uf five instalments fur the pay lars.
third Jane, eighteen hundred und
sell ml. and for pay "f teachers, per elev-,
enth
ghteen
hunJred
June,
0
and
additional
of
an
farmer,
fecund
per
Fot mcdalllous of tho President of the
article
January, eigh-tee.- i
five thonsaud six hundrid dollars.
nth article treaty thirty-firs- t
,
December, eighteen hun- United States for distribution to Indian tritreaty twenty-firs- t
two thousand five hundred dollars.
For twelfth f fifty iB'taltnnnts of interhuoorod und
For third uf twenty instalments for keep- dred and fifty-fiveight hundred dollars. bes, five thousand dollars.
est, at fivo per centum, on une million One five huudred dollars.
iu repair the hospital, and providimr
and
Indians.
For tho general inuidental expenses of
hundred and sixty thousand dollars, per
For third of twenty instalrnjots fur sup-p- ing
thou- the Indian service in Oregon and Wash
ftiutih article tetty filth Augntt, eighteen
t or a smith and csjp uter siiop, and tu the necessary medicines and furniture thu- - For third instalment on twenty-liv- e
hundred and filty-uut
thousaud pn vidu the necessary tools thero'or, per relor, per hlth article treaty eleventh June, sand dollars for beni ficlul objects, under iugtou Terrttary, iucluding insurauou and
three hun- tho direction of the President, per fuurlh transportation of annuity goods and
dolls!
January, eighteen hundred and fifty-fiveleventh si tióle treaty thirty-firs- t
urlicla treaty first July, eighteen huudred
(where no special provision therefor
Fur twelfth of fifty instalments of inter eighteen huudred and fifty-fivfive hun- dred d dlurs.
third
of
twenty
For
Instalments
,
for pay and
two thousand dollars.
est, at live per ceutum, 011 sixty-ninit made by treaties,) and office and travaithoudred dollars.
a
physician,
tilth
uf
articlo
per
of
treaty
of the superintendent sudsub
twenty
third
for
elcvinstalments
For
the
expenses
sand dollars, being the amount allowed in
ling
F. r third of twenty instalments fur thu
,
Conclude-of n sgrictjltural and tniu's(rit
u xt week.
Bh'pporl
litu uf the reirrvation of lands set spsrt by rmp'oyment of a blacksmith, rrpnter, etitn dune, etgutecn nunared ana

td

.For

